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MR. LINCOLN'S ARBITRARY ARRESTS.

.......

The Acts which the Baltimore Platform
Approves.
TRE Baltimore platform, on which Abraham the world, sbe veiled her face and left the WestLincoln is presented to the people as a cnndidnte ern continent. But not forever ! God grant not
for their election to the P,•esidcncy, approves all forever ! Four years of suoh oppreMion and
that he bas done, specifically commending all his wrong have been enough for a people educated
in 1 ~76, ,ind bles.;ed as we have been from that
course.
If elected on thnt platform, he will regard it time to 1860.
True, there was civil war and rebellion in the
es a distinct verdict of the people in his favor,
and will perpetuate bis course as pa~t of the .Amer- l.l\nd. But it is equnlly true that the -violation of
ican system of government. Ile will continue constitution and Jaw by Southern rebellion was
the same acts, will govern tho country with the 110 excuse for ihe viol:,tion by Northern authority.
same autocra.tic will, and for ye~ra to come the Lo.w milkers ought uevcr to be l4w breakers. If
constitutiomtl guarnutie~ of life, liberty, and prop- M,·. Lincoln had guarded constitution and law,
erty by which alone AYERICAN LIDERTY exists, exhibiting to rebels nnd to tho wol'ld the grandeur
of a free people observing their own laws while
will be disregarded and trampled under foot.
What arc the acts whicn Almu\am Lincoln they exacted obedience from other!! ; if he had
has done, and which his party, by their Iltlllimore offered to the rebels in arms the firm, unsullied
platform, propose to perpetuate in this country t stronglh of the Constitution as the mcu.surc of
When the war bcg:.10, the people of the North their duiy nnd his requirements, we DJight have
rose a.~ one man to the defence of their constitu• expected to seo them turn to it with longi1111, aftion. There was no shadow of excuso for con- ter a vain experiment of war. Instead of that,
aidcring the North, 01· any one State in the he crushed down the North to obodlc11ec of his
North, as disloyal. On the contrary, Democrat;i own will, and theu demanded of tl\c South sub•
tmd Rcpublic:uu in e,•cry State poured out their mission to tho &'Imo will, enunclatod in autocratic
money by millions :\nd sent their men by crowds proclamations. Read tho &implo words o{ th~
to the support of the flng. Y ot, in tho very be- .A.MRRICL'I CONSTITUTIO,N;
ginning of the contest, the will of Abrnhnm Lincoln was made the only law of the citizens' libcr(From tho .Amcud monta.l
.
d
.
ARTICJ.P. Tl18 Fouam. TM right <>J tlw p1<>pu to
ty, and a system of arbitrary an despotic seizure be ,ecur• ,,. Meir p,rwM, MU-8'14, papers, a1"l ijJ'ut,,
a.ntl imprisonment was inaugurated, which has against imreasolliiblulXIJ"cha anii uizurea, ,ha?l 11-0t
oontiuued up to the p,·csent mouth of September, b, 'l!i<>/.a/,ed., and no warranls shaU usue, but~
1864,
probabk oau.•t, et,pporled by oath. or offirmati<>n, nnd
A. calm review of the facts would astound pnrticulurly describing the place to bo searched,
every reader. Before the close of 1861 the name and l~e persons or things l-0 be seized.
of American bad become a scoff instead of an
An-rrCJ.P. TnR FtrrH. No person sbnll bo held to
honor in nil Europe. The people of Austria ans,ver for a cnpitnl, or oth~rw\se infamous crime,
and l\j1S.sia henrd with iudigoant l\6tonil;hment u_nl,s~ on a p_r,u11tme11t in<~ictm,,u of a r,,·and
of a sv~tem of tvrai;i:y in cxi -tencc iu .Ame _ J"~'!I, exc~pt rn cns~s _ar,s,ng in _the Jnud or nn!·al
.
.·
.
•
.
s
.
r forces, or m the nnlihn, wficn 1D nctual sorvioe
I.Ca which 1·1:alled all t cu· OWJ: mc_mones of the in time of war or public danger; nor shall any
worst of their monarchs. While liberty was ad- I person be subject for !tie same offenoe w be twice
ru.nciDg with gil,'tlntio strides in other parts of 1put in jeopardy of lifQ Of 1i11,b j nor 11h•ll be COlll:

2
palled in any criminal case lo be n wil.ncss against
himself, nor be bpriv,d of lif,1, libe,'1A/, or p>'<>P·
erty to·itlwut du• proees, ol law; nor shall privatt
pr<tpertu be taken for public use, without just compensation.
AnncLB nre SIXTH. In all criminnl prosecu•
tions, the accused shall enjoy the right to a $JJee<ly
and public trial, by an im,pa11,,jal jul'/1 of the l:it"tc
and district wbereiu the orime shall have been committed, which district shall hnve boon plteviously
ascertained by lnw\ and to be informed of tl,e natur, a,ui cause of IM acC'U-•atum; to be conf1·011ied
1/>ith the ,oitneBBt.jagaiwt him,' to lia,·e co1111>nlSQry
proce~s for ol,taining witnesses in hi• favor, and
ta l,at·e tl,e assi,tanc• of couMtl for his defence.
AnTIC~~ TIIS .EIGHT. Excessh-e b1til shall not be
required, um· exces,;h•o fines imposed, nor cml'l
nnd unusual punishments inflicted.
And now read n brief sketch of some of tho
nets of Ab1'8ham Lincoln. We say l;1·ief, for a
library of ,•oltuncs would be necessnl'y to dcPcribc
all tho cnses. Wc ha vc preserved with grent care
all accounts which came under our notice; nn,I
\YC hnvc lying before u;; ns we write (now in the
hands of tho Democratic campaign commillce)
particular~ of more than one thou~and cnses, r1nd
brief mention, witho11t particulars,. of more Cfilles
than we could count without long labor, of arbitl"lll')' seizures nn<l imprisonment of free citi,.cna:
F1•om a careful record ml\de up from Town•
send's Cyclopredia of the Rebellion-a wor~, containing, in some fifty volumes, a very full history
of every event in the war-the follo\}'lng was compiled for the N. Y. .Mercury:
Daniel Fish nnd Doctor Sabel, both of New
York, were tbe first men arrested in the No1·th by
the order of the Stnto Department, April 2-i, 1801,
immediu!ely n(ter the fall of Fort Sumter. Up to
November 30, 1S611 a little more than seven
months, 851 persons bad been arrested and incarcerated by order of Mr. Seward, whose names are
known and registered in :Zinc-mend's lfncyclopedia
ef t7u Great Jabelli<m. Io the same lio:ie, 150 are
(-nown to have been arrested at tho Instance of the
Mme department, whose names have not been re•
taincd. P1'0bably we shall ne1·er know the number of arrests made in the last three years. '£Ile
record, if published, would be st.Ai::geriug. No usurpation in the histor7 of the worla would exhibit
each astounding stab.sties. In several pltices of Mr.
Townsend's book long lists of names of persons
released appear. In many cnses \tpward of "
hundred names being transcribed at once-and tho
names or none of these were ever published when
nrrestcd. lleoce they must lln~c been •pirited
away, Jocked up witliout any trial whatever, and
their friends probably knew not hing of their whereabout~, until, by one of Mr. Seward's arbit1'!try
bulletins, they appeared oat of jail. There cannot
have been less than ten thousand State prisoners
made by order of Lincoln and Seward siut:o the
opening of hostilities, and the number is probably
more nenrly three times that figure. How many
of these ten thousand bave bad hcnringij? With
the privilege of the l,abeas corpu• set !\Side, with
the Judires overawed by t he marshals or the soldiery, w1U1 Mr. Se\\'ard's "litlle bell," standing at
bis right hand to incarcerate some wretched being
at overy tonoh, bow many men have goo, into dnn-

geons for a spite, a whim, or a lie? Has Gcnernl
Stone e~er liad n trial? lie is now battling for tba
Union; bnt tbcy have nc,·er taken t.he stigma of u
long imprisonment from hia name.
Great numbers of females appear among the l'ucarcerated. In manv cases there seems lo h,we
been no ground for ibe arrest, but au nnonymot1s
letter, some private gossip, or the allegation of 11
single office liolder, whose severe idens of :oyalty
would erobably consign any political opponeut to
the pcmten\iary.
This record does not include many cases in
om· own coll,.ctions. Great secrecy was observed
by the Admini~tration, and it was not easy t.o
procure information.
All these seizure~, in each and every instanco,
1\·erc made by order of Abrahnni Lincoln, 11·ilhout l\"l\rrnnt, nccusation, or authority of law, in
the peaceful States of the North. In no one instance of all these hns a man been brought t-0
trial in nny court. In no one instance bas au
accusation been filed, or au indictment obtained.
The ,nit of fJAnJ<AS CORPUS W<IS first Yiolated,
aud obedience to it refused, by \fr. Lincoln, in
the caqo of JonN M.ERRYlUN, in 1861. Mr. Linc,oln had no color of antbority for this nt that
tim<>. Hi~ own pnrty admitted his uimrpntion
long aftcr11•ard, 11nd afw1· hundreds or like cnses
had occurred, by pasi;ing nn act of Congress(~
post facto) to save him from the cooscqueoccs of
his arbitrary use of power. Tho ~erryman CitS8
bronglli out a decision from the venerable Judge
TANEY, Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of
the United States, n loyal mun of tho best day1
of the Republic. Judge TANEY, boldly, and with
a w11,iesly that W'ill long be remembered in h)&tory, nonounced Iris views as follows, from the
bench:
I Ordered the a\to.chment yesterday, because npon
the 11100 of tho return the detention of the prisoner
wns unlawful, upon two grounds:
First,-Tbe President, under the Constitution and
laws of the United States, cuunotsnspeud the privilege of the writ of lwb,a8 wrpu•, nor authorize any
military oflicer lo do so.
Second-A military officer has 110 right lo arrest and delnin a person, nor subjec~ bun to lh'8
rnles and articles of wnr for M offence ngui11st tho
lnws of tbe Uoited States, excert in n,d of the
judicial authority nnd subject to tis control( :tncl if
the pnrtv is arrested by the military, it is t 1e duty
of tbe oflicor to deliver him over immediately to
tbo cidl ~utbolit.y, to be dealt with nccording to
law.
I forbore yesterday to state orally the provisions
of the Constitution of tbe Uniteil States, which
mnke these principles the fundamental law of the
Union, be<'ause Btl ornl statement might bo misunderstood in some J?Orlions of ii, aod I shall
therefore put my opimoo in writing, 1<11d file it in
the office of the Clerk or the Circuit Court, io the
course of this week.
The Judge added that the militnry uulbor"'y wns
always sutiordinate to civil ; th;it, under ordinary
circumstances, it ,•onld be the duty or the Marshal
to proceed with PD"6 c<tmuatw, uud bring Iba
party named in toe writ into court; but from the
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notorlooaly 1111pcrior force that lie would encounter
this would be impo,isible. Ile said tho lfa~bal
hAd douo a.II in 1,1,i power to discharge his duty.
During the wock he should prepare hi~ opinion
in lbe premifll1 and for,vnrd 1t to the l'residen t,
calling upon h,m
to perform hi9 conatitntional
duty, and aee that the laws be faithfoll:I" oxecuted,
and enforce the decree., of this courL •
The radical pl"('.SS at once attacked this noble
old ju,l~e with torTents of abu't•. They called
him tr,utor in c,·cry radical 11C\\8paper in the
11111d. 'fhe court was vilitle<l. The intent of tho
party to make their one-man l&w superior t.O Con•
atitution and right, wn.1 tlico t'Onfe~~-d. Thq
determined to cru~b the l:inprrme Court. They
dec~r,-d its authority inferior to Mr. Lincoln's
military power. The lo~ Y. Trihune, on the 1st
June, 18tll, thus ridicnlecl the writ of habeas corpu&, "11,l threatened with vengeance the dcfcnden,
or tbal noble writ of pel'l!O.Ual liberty:
The tl,1n varnith of extempori1.<·d and lnkewarm
patriotism, with which two or thi.•11 of our city cotempor11ries attempt to conceal their ehro111c sym•
path,r "ilh trtallon nml N>bolli->u, is onsil,r acen
tbro11gh by lorn! eve~. Let them 11ot llalt<•r thero11Clveii tbal a11y,001i:r who knows them douhLI for"
moment U.&t · thev are ..,. much friend, of the
8ontbcrn rebels riow, '" thcv were 6,·c, yea, esc11
three months ngo-onlv the Xorth having r·isen 0\
most ns one mun to i,,.,·e the rcpnblic fr111u utter
'I\ recll, lh•llle admirers of o..sis, Hunter, 'l'llQmbs,
.Mason &. Co., dan, not ao openly exhibit Ji oow as
then.
Alnm1g the most insidiona of thefto sympathizer,
Is TIM Journat of Cummn-co. It eeerus to be the
1pecial cbampioD of Ju,lge Taney aud the writ or
h<i~""' oorpru. It is e1·i<lcnl that it doc, not un•
der-stnnd lhe cha,·nclrr n11d obj,•cts of either of
them. We pass over the writ. It can lake care of
0

iuclr.

1,ast winter, when the rebellion begnn to assume
formidnlilc dimension•, some per,iQu• in and ncnr
Wasbin_gton ke11t a strict watch 11poo c~rtain su,pected officials and proouoi:nt politician~. .Amoug
uiose thu, carefuffy ol.i,icr1•00 "·ere &01110 of th~
Judge~ of I.he Supreme Court of the Unite<! States.
wd11 pos.seMioo <>f gentlcnien of tbe highest
cbaradtr, wbich would autboriz11 the prompt ftr•
rest of t1vo or three of those Judg,•s on charges of
lrea•on. '.l'he li1ne not hllvinl{ arri1•cd for proceccl,
log io this matter, and, io fac, the rebclliou haring
,:ono <>11 wi•h-nch rapid blridcs 1\5 to gtt almost
ucyoml the ~cssity of doing it, this serious milt·
t.,,r remains iu 1t<1tu quo.
We tell the over-zealous champions or the
Jndg~ of the S11preme Go,.irt, n:~t thoy had better
be quict.-Jvnd I, 1861, J{. Y. 'Jribu'M.
The madness which culminate:! in I.he ll&llimorc
pl&tform, took po;tie551on of them. Thell (ollowed
oountl0811 instances of the refW1al of Mr. Lincolo
to allow the WRIT of lihcrly. Fort Lafayette, in
New York harbOt", a dismal, <lamp fortre••, l!llrroundcd by water, was selected as the American
bnstilc. Fort Warrt!n, in Doston harbor, ~'ort
Melloory, at Dalti•ore, the old Capitol prison, in
Wa.~gton, and numerous o1hcr duoi;con!I, one
often another, were crowded with victims.

•·acts

On tho 20th day of July, 1861, Fort Wayettt
opened its doors to the first political prisoner,
llr. E. ~- Ruggle&, of .lfrederick.slmrg, Virginia.
Mr. R uggles w111 alone for eoven da.ys, when Dr.
Johnspn, of Baltimore, joined him there. On
the laH d11y or Joly, sc,·en pel'l!Ons had tnken up
their rc,ideneo in~idc the fort, on<l from thl\t time
the nllmbcr rapidly increased. 'l'he Evcni119 Po,t,
of Sept. 2M, lStll, contained a Ii.st of eightyeight name.~ of prisoners who had at thnt timo
been committed to the fort.
Mr. Linooln &t length ~ucd an order to 1111 po•
!icemen in the country, commanding their sc,-vice~ in hle lawles~ seizures. Wherever they wN·o
under Republican ofliccrs they obeyecl. St"to
macblnery \\'llS thus subjected to hi~ will. Tho
police of Xew Yol'k city lent willini; nid. The
police ~tntion~ were erowclecl with prisoners.
Men of crcry ~tntion in life ,vcrc brought up,
tortured in Ci:Lf, .SU.MDr:R FO'CR (of which \\'l' gl,all
give 111lt'~criptinn), and hurried otfto l!'ort !Afay.
,•ttc, er cls~whc1·c. .A t once bc!(an the SAmo
eystem pu~ued in Fmncc under the Rdgn
Tcm,r. A high c,fficial at Wo•hl11![I01> informed
u• that Mr. Srwnrd had receive1l manv thousand11
of letters accusing inclh irluals of dildoyalty, 1111d
recommending their arrest. ~:very radical poli•
tician seized the opportunity to pC11'1·oute hi~
Democratic neighbor~. The same oftlrcr inforn,.
ed us that one clergyman in central Xo" York
h3d written more than thirty letw1-. within two
monlhff, each letter containing a li;t of Demo•
crats in his noighborhood whom ho wished at•
rested, nnd 'tbM his letters grew more 11nd more
frwtic from dny to day, begging that hn might
be nuthorizc<l to nrrcst them hh~stlf'. "Democrat n IVIIB considered ,ynonymon.i with "tmitor.''
Yr. I.iucoln, Mr. ~cward, Mr. Cameron, aml
RUU~~quontly ~lt·. Stant.au, entered henrt and sr,ul
into this crusade 11~inst politim\.oppoucnts. Mcu
were seized at all hon~ of the dhy and night.
The writ of habeas rorpt1& IVM refused. Exami•
nation" were rcftt~ed. '.!.'hen followed the moet
infamous order on record in a free i:-ovcmment.
r. :,;ewnrd proclaimc<l ,md c.rnsc<l to t.,,• rca,i to
the pri•oncrd in ~·ort Lnfayetto hii uknsc•, that tic~

or

tmp!o,pnmt of rounvl by any pri~Qfler vo11/d 1H
regarded as a cll'CIUMl,,ne<i a,ai,w l,im, nnd for-

bidding nny tMn to employ counsel 1 Not only
wero the laws ~u•pend,•d, but the mi•rralJle vk~
tiins of tyranny were forbirlrlcn to cn<tnire what
the law~ were, or had been in better day•. W c
insert just here thut most tcnitilc rcoor,I ag&indt
Abraham Lincoln aw.I hid Scorctary of :;tnte. H
Wllll l'ea<I on the 3d of Dee. 1861, by the commanding officer ot Fort Le.fayutte, to tho pril!on•
ers thc,-e:

TO TJIE

POLlTlCAL PRISONERS IN
FOR'r L,\l<'AYE']!TE.

I nm instructed by the Secretary
of State, to inform you that the De-
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partment of St.ate of tho United
, any _One as
sta t es w1·zt not reCO(Jl!';e
an attorney for political prisoners,
and will look with distrust upon all
, ·
fi
1
h
h
h
appl1cat1ons or re case t roug s~c
channels ; and that such applications will be regarded as additional
reason for declining to ,-elease the
'
A d fi th tb t if' h
prtsoners.
n ur er, a
sue
prisoners wish to make any commu· t·
G
h
t
n1ca 1011 to ovemment, t ey are a
liberty to make it directly to the
S tato Dcpartment.

iflgton poople, noacr"lfr. Lincoln's facetioua administration, thought the whole ')1'tem a goud
jokl'. They went Into it as g~l fun. 'l'he
radical press throughout the couutrr was jo,;a1
over tho new j>lan. For exnmplf: the New
York
(under the euitor~hip of the chiof
manager of the Ballimore convention and chah-•
m~n of the_ R~puhlican Nati~nal Committee) gave
th,a fuuuy mc1dent at Washmgton:
.1.N uisnP1CT1n .l.llllST,

A singulaT instance of the adroitoeu of our au•
thoritics hero in dcnling wilb 1us1M1Cted peraons
occurrc<I this mornin~ nt tho l'rovoat Marabal's
office, A penion, well known hero u coone<:ted
withaclaim-agcncybrokenupbytbeGovernmeat,
pres~nte<I himself, lllld desired a ptrmiUosee some
friends confined in the Old Capitol. Upon bearing
the name, the clerk looked up nnd &aid," Yes, cer•
SET II O. HAWLEY.
lainlv "-proceeding at once to write it 01111. • Tho
gentlcmon received hia permit, and 11pon presenting
And yr.I, in the face of this order, u,d thL~ mer• 11 al the Capitol, WWI ordered into a cell, and ineiful ofler 10 hear the prayc~ of pri1111nc~ their formed by the guanl that be bad brought with bim
letters wore returned unopened-all th~ir appeals no order !oT bis own commitment.
were utterly vain--flll•I t~day, men are languishTho following extracts from 1>4pcrs will llhow
ing in thoRc prisow, "ho have lt1i11 for three tho manner In which the system was built up
years, forgotten by all the worl<I except their and cnrried on. Tho New York Tribune of
mourning familil'S ! Read the folio" ing, and Apdl 10th, 1S61, contained the following para•
,
coruparo it with :Yr. Se11nnl'A prom~ tu recei¥c gra11h:
the communieatiorui of prisoners:
XAlllC Tllll TIU.tTORS.,
WAR DtrAnn,n,T, OCTOnn 4, 1861.
There are a few na genuine traitofll scattered
Srn: 1 acknowledge the n-c.>ipt of a communica- over the country "" ercr ,vent lnrkiog among hontion from C'olo11el Mnrhn Burke, iuclosing a letter col men. H i~ nol pro11osed to hnn~ this clnss or
from J.:. B. 8cbuabcl, a prisoner at -1-'<•rt J.nfayettc. ,ympathizers with rebe lion, but ii ,a propose<! to
The 1,crson referred lo iJ the aon of n \"ery mark, nnd, so far us it i• po~eiblc. to withdraw nil
worth) gqiUcmnu, a citizen of Peon•ylvania, inten:our,,e 1\Dd tmde wi\b thea1. 1n short, lo lriwe
known it, mo for many ye~~- He was cduC31ed at them 1\lone in their glory. Tbl8 course bWI IK>en
l'rinccl-Ou l'ullege, where he c,hibitcd considerable adopted in Mount Ycrnon, Wl'!!tch~lerCoanty. A
talent. Ile come back to Pennsylvuni", "nd bas browling scce!l'!ioni:1t tu\'Crn keeper beads the li6t
been " li>·iug on bis wits" c,·er alnco. Ue is a which the patl'iots ore tilling up n• fust as the Ren•
man, I •m aon-y to any, of no character, and I timcnl8 of the wl't'tchrs are discoverNI. A• IIOOn
har, 110 dai~• UJ opm any comm11nicotiQ1& from as 1t fs complete it will be pobli•hed as the" blackAim i / tltfff/Qr• murn tlu cc,m,nunicatwn /Qr· list of,1111. Vernon." I.ct the same plan be ponued
in tTcry town, village nod neighborhood, and po8l
tcaN411 by C,,kmd Hart,,. Burl:e, t1n"J'ffl_ttl.
1 ha, e the honor to be, very rt'•pectfully,
the n111nes in puhlic plnces-so thnt !be public m~1
SIMOX CA~U:RO:-r, Sccrt'lan M WoT.
kno,v who 11re open nionlhetl •hamele•~ trniton1,
Llout.-Ocncral W. ScoTT, flcncrul-hi-Chicf,
nnd let them bo nvoi<\ed by nil Jll\ttiotic citizona.
* * Put their ,mmes on the" black llsl"
Was ever a more tyrannical Jetter written, or
It was not long before the plan of "letting
ono more l'Owardly?
.All avcnnea of help 9eemed closed; oven public traitors alone in their i:lory," WllS dropped. The
appeal was clenie<~ for in lwptember, 1801, the Trih,me of ::-ept. 4, 1861, contained the follow•
following OMlcr wns i;,sucd h1 New York by the ing pnragrnph:
11 J•.&RlU!TINO 01:T TRAITORS.
Supe1•intm,le11t of Polic<', subject to u M•solution
pas.~d M 11 meeting of tho Board of l'olicc ComThe ayalem
detective police adopted by GOT•
missioners :
ernment is bearillg lbt happie$1 fn,ilL Every day1
for
801De
time
paat,
WU ha,·e recordoo the arre,t 01
Gx:<ERAL 0AOIR .No. 2'71S,
~M>luJ, That inasmuch as the publication of Southern spies 11nd ai:,,nts, nod the confiscation of
arret1ts and th~ 11tten!1"11I rireumstances hQcaused rebel proP,erty. • f" * Every d1'y tbe anthori•
seriou~ cmbnrrnssruent to the Deparlroeu1$, and tios aro Oooded with communicul;ons, antbenticoted
bn.s frustrated the attempt• to arrest persona guilty and anonymouA, re•pccting transient or permane11t
of oll'cneea ngain.t the Uovernment, that all infor- Southern resideut.. f~equcntly, tbc denuuciatious
mation of arrests by members of !lte force, except spring_from petty malice or peuouc.! hntred, and
such as is entered on the d4il'I'. tetnrns, be alrictly 1'1e officers, after following up supposed Important
forbidden, and tbnt any riolaiion of Ibis rule will - • for days and oighu together, haTe finnlly become conrinced or the innocclfl:e and loytlltr of lht
be deerood a enase for dismi:1sal.-Stpt. 16, 1831.
sus[iected persons.
The Cnblnet was in high glee, 'l'ho WashI should be ooualdcred tbe duty of all loynl cili-

or

5
uns to aid in tho discovery nod arrest of real Lraitors by denouncing \hem to the United Stntes Marshal. lforshnl M11rra1 hll8 collected about him a
number of the most mtelligeut, experienood, and
shrewd detectives in the country-two of whom
ho.ve recently• worked up' some of their cases with
marvellous good judgment and dexterity."

very high stahon among us who wero liable to at,
taindcr, and who were actually prtparfog (1) to
geod impor,nnt inlelliKt'ncc to the euemv, liave lei\
!be city between two <fays to escape arrest."
From tbc Tribune, July 23d, 1862:
11

C,:AOTIOS TO Tll.,\ITOUS IN 00 It &IIDST.

Two days after, Sept. 6, 1861, the 'lnbu11e
" Wilk« Spint say~: 'We nr(' informed that the
nnuounced, through its Washington correspond- Commissioners of Police have been indnstriously
engaged
for some time pnst in forming lists of all
ent, ns follows:
persons of seces•ion principle, and doubtful lo;aJ.
" FLIGHT or :rn.UfORS.
ty, who, at present, iufMt the oommnnity, Tho
"While informntion by telc.w':ph is lodged against whole force of th<> Deparlment bas been secretly
eospcctcd traitors 1~i1b the State Uepartment here, employed in thiS- i;,l<l<I work, and the use to bo
and replies framed and returned, and whit() the macle of it will probably be to direct 1bc Governfinal orde,·s for nrrest are b~ing made iu \Va.shing- ment when drafting shall commence, where to go
ton, the guilty birds arc often on the wing. The for its first levy. Into1,uutiou as to disloyal perGovernment dc;iires the co,,peratfon of p1miots all sons is !!01icitei't by the Department from
good
over the couotrv. Arrt'sts should be promptly persons.•"
made of the guilty, and by locnl action without · The newspapers teemed with \'iolent attacks
1
waitiog for the motion from Washington.'
on individuals. ;',fon., women, and children were
The same cfa.y the radical papers announce accused in radical papm·s. H11ndreds of good
tlll\f;!citizens, of Democratic p1-inciple8, were thus at"EIGnT mrnnnF.D names are entered on the books tacked. Every cncouragemenl WllS given to the
of the secret political police in New· York, of per- business of denonncing and seizing 1111 who op11<>ns suspected of treason, and many arrest& will be posed the abolition policy. Every man who vcomade."
turc(l to oppose tbat policy was at once accased
Tho Illwtford Oom·ant of the same day says: of treason, or of Ji1'co,n-aging enlistments, or of
"A lnrgc nnmber of arrests are daily made at sonic other offouce. ./\.l>olitionist,i were not iutbo Nortb, the number nreraging Leo 01· t1vclve a terforcd with. '.l'he Boston Liberator continued
day. 'l'bese are made gcner1,lfy oo complnints to flaunt its motto: " :l'he Oo11.stitutfo11 is a lcatru,o
lodged with tho Departments in Washington, The with death and a eovcnant wWi hell;" hut Mr.
QQ,·ernmeot is somewhat nn11oycd and astonished
that ,1>etty cnses of t1·e11SOu sho11ld be sent there for Lincoln did not object to tbnt. .AbolitioniRt~ adcons,deratioo. Any MILITARY CO>IlLl.'1D£R CAN COM vocated disunion, hut were not arrested.
w-r FOtt TrtHSOl'ABt,E ACTS, and 1he local officers
CLERGYM&','" WERE SF.JZF.D WHU,E AT
should promplly act themselves, when there is ne- PRAnat AT TIil~ AL'l'AR, ON 'l'llli .M.OR.'!cessity for so doing."
lNG OF TilE SA.llBA'l'll P>A Y.
TO TUF. PUBLIC.
A few dayo before, the Oourant bad puulished the follolruig :
A scene occurred in St. Paul's Church, Alexan"Go,·ernmenl is considering tho propriety of or- dria, Virgi11fa, on Sunday morning, February 9th,
ganizin~ a. National Detcctfre Police Fo1·ce. New 1862, wbic:h has, perhaps, ne,·er had n pamllcl
York, ::;t. Louis, Chicngo, and other cities, were amonit civilized oationF, certainly not in the Jtlsrepresented in the conference. The plau is to have lory ofthmcountry. 'l.'he ofliciating minister, Rev.
agenl~ distributed tbrougb the country, forming a K. J. Stewart, had just got throllgh tlie Morning
network of ijUrvcillance, th1ough whose meshes se- Prayer of the Episcopal Church us far as the T,itcret ll'llitors ,viii find it hard to e.,cape. The de• uny, thb prayer for !he Pr~si<lent being omi,Ue,t, but
tcctin~ foNe in Washihgtou is la1·gely mcroased by witllout !lo)·tliing in its pince, and wns procee4i,n~
recrp\ts from Xcw York Md 1'6iladelphin. '£he with tbe Lilaur, when an interrnptiou Qccm-rc,I ol
the character 1<·hioh tbe l:lw d"aigni1tc, a•" brawlresults are daily becoming apparent."
ing "-that is, the illtervcntiou of noise and tumult
From the T1·ibunc of Sept. 21st, 186 l:
by certain pcrsotl•, who had oomc to the church
with the intention of interrupting the service, should
"llolPAltT!AL OFFICIAL VIGII..l'1CE.
it not proceed according to tht'ir wishes. These
"So long as the ends of justiqe can be compassed, ,crsons commenced the disturbance as ,0011 as they
Marsbnl Murray seems to care little what work he hund the r,rnyer for the P1-eAident omitted. One
prosecutes. A while ago he was ferreting 011~ shwe of them, Caplain l!'arnsworth, of the Eighth ltticaptains and cre\\'s, and nmdo himse\C n ten·or lo nois Cin·nlryhwho sat near the chancel, dre3~cd in
the guilty men, while for some weeks pnst he has 1111iform, WJI some five or six of his soldiers near
l1011ted down traitors, seized tbe property of the him, undertook to ol\icfate in prayer (if praye1· it
disloyal, and etreotunlly broken up tbe secret ca· c,10 be called) by rending the prayer for the P1·esi•
bnls 'and agencies engaged In furthering the dirty dent of the United Stl\tes. How far be went iu i~
work of J. Davis and Co. Tho moral effect of hi• does not appear in the confusion, but soon quit•
vigorous arrctt of traitors hos boon wonderful. .A. ting bis posilion as the offer<>r of prayer, he adreal panio seems to have seized upon the1b, and 1•nnced to the altar whero Mr. Stowsrt '"'" kneelthere is not a secret si·m11utbizcr with tbe rebels ing, slit\ continuing the Lila11y, and ordered bis
who hilS not eilh,,r Oeii tbe city, or, if remaining, arrest. Mr. Stewart was drngged from his knees
is not trembling lesl Ii.is h11·11 should come uext. hr the ~o\,liera. The ground of the nrrcsl C,1J1h1in
Wo !Jave reason to know (bat certain parties iii Farnsworth distincUy avowed to be the <,mis.,10" oj

all

l

6
11,,pray" for th~ President of Int Unitt<l St-ale8.
Witlt this n1·ownl, he snid, "I arrest you by tho nt1thority of the United States, ns a rebel and a trnitor."-"And I," rcspon,Jed Mr. Stewart, who by this
time had a<h-nnced to the chancel rails, to Capt. F.,
"summon yon to answer at lhe jud«mcut seut of
the King of kings and Lord of lords fo,. interfering,
by force of artns, with liis nmbas:;udor, wltile in
the act of presenting the petitions of His people nt
His ulrnr.' The !!Olemnity of this appcnlnpparcnt•
ly caused the partiesco foll back and pause· but
soon the soldiers were ordered to seize Mr. Stewart, which two of them did 1vith great violence,
forcing the pmyor-book from bis hnnds, ono of
them drawing a re,·olver. Another revolver was
pre.cnted to an old aod venerate,! citizen wiU1in
the chonccl, wheu the officer ordered the $Oldier
not to fire. Y e1-y soon n considemble number of
ormcd soldiers nppcarcd iu the church. Mr. Stewart, rofu.~in/? to yield volnnturilv, wns dt'ngged hr
fo1-ce from Inc altar, uud through tho aisle, out of
the church. He was in tho surplice, which be
wore through the streets, and at Col. Famswortb's
quurtcrs. "'here he was taken.
Capt. Farnsworth said that he went to church
intending to arrest Mr. Stewnrt if he should offer
any prn,icr for the Confederate St,.~es. Near him,
in tho so.mo pew, sat Mt'. biort<m, the "detecti,•e"
ngeot of the United States goYcrumcnt, who there
gave orders to Oaptuin Farnsworth to make the
arrest, which was executed as aboYe described.
Mr. Morion bas declared tbut be was ncting under
nuthotity from Washington, 'l'be scone io the
church was such as m!ly bo imng_ined under such
circnrnstaucc!i. Gentlemen wcro mdignant nnd ex•
cited, nnd Indies "living utterance to !heir feelings
of grief :11,d iodignutiou; b,11, of course, no set'ious
elfort was ma,fo to prcveht the. nrrcsl. Mr.
Stewart was taken away, nod the congregation di,;-

per.;,cd.
•
lt is proper to sl!\te thnt these proceedings were
without the knowledge of Oen, 3l011tgomcry, tho
Military Governor of the city, und were ~Lrongly
conde1i111ed by bim when they cnme to his knowl•
edge. He telegraphed to \Vashington for instructions from the government, which, when received,
were of such s nature as to lend to }fr. Stewart'ij
release, nftern few hours' detention.
'l'be issues involved in the transaction, thus ini•
prrfectly sk~tchcd, n,·e too gr!\l'e to admit of com·
mcnt. It will, however, be well to ~t<ltc that Mr.
Slcwa~t only insists upon the rights of all ambuasndors to conimuuicute with their King, untrammelled by civil or military interference, 11nd that iu
no case have nny of the sen ices of tbis church a:isumcc\ a political aspect; no prayer has been offered, and no sentiment adYnf>CCd at any timo that
wu.• calculated to offend even the most sensitive
critic; but publio worship is int-0rrupted, soldiers
invade the obanccl1 and with drawn reYolvers drag
the minister of r~hgion from its altar, because be
will not do their bidding. The uoder,,'igoed wero
present i11 church, and testify to the facts as above
stated. It n\nV be proper to state that by request
of the vestry:in the absence of their rector, the
Rev. George A. Smith and Rev. }Ir. Stewart have
been ollicinlino; in S~. Paul's Chut·ch for several
weoks past, anti that Mr. Smilh wns in the chancel
nt the time these occurrences took place.
Jolm West,
George A. Smith,
P . .A. Clagett,
Cassius F. Lee,
James Green,
Swney G. Miller,

Isaac Winston,
A. ll. Currie,
Thomas W. Swann, Jolin A. Dixon,
James Entwistle,
W.R. Marbury,
Lcwio Boofl'
Townsend n. FcndaII,
Charles R. Uoofr~
Albert E. llnssford,
J. D. Corse,
Edwnrll C. }'letcber1
Stephen A. Green, George H. Smoot,
S. J,'. Gregory,
J. J:Whcat,
John F. Dyer,
lV. A. Ho.r_pcr,
George T. Baldwin, Nathaniel l:Soush.
Other clergymen, over one hundred iu all, were
seized, in many illl!lancea on the complaint of ah1>
lilio~ clergymen. We remind renders of :, few
cases:

Re\'. F. Mercer, Nov., 1863; Ro,·. F. Gibson,
Sept., 1863; Rev. Mr. Martin, Apl'il, 1808; Rev.
Peyton Harrison, .Aug., 1863; Rev. Lewis T. Jessup, Nov., 166S; Rev. Mr, .Mitchell, Nov., 1S~l
(seized in oburclt lust. before commencing service);
RoY. 'l'. N. Conro.3, Ang., 1862; Rev. Mr. Brooke$
(Ohio), July, 18G2; Rev. Mr. Hoyt (Ohio), July,
186~; Rev. J. W. R. llnndy, July, 1863; Re,·. Aug.
McCouuomy, 8ept.., 1868; l!ev. James O'Reilly,
8ept., 1868; Rev. James L. Vnllandigham, ,Tul.r,
1863 (arrested on account of big name); Rev. J, J.
Stein, Oct.. 181)2; Rev. lt!r. Henkle, Dec., 1863;
Rov. Geo. W. llenoing, Oct., 1862; Rev. Jnmes D.
Armstrong, Murch, 1864 (put to work on fortifications by llutle1·); Hev. ti. II. Wini:(field, March,
l8t,,1 (put to clcauing streets t,y Dt1tler); Rev. G.
)I. Dame, March, 1864 (put to hal'd labor by Butlcr)j. Rcv. Jobu H. Dashicl, Feb., 1868; Rev._ O.
A. uall, Oct., 1862; Rev. Judson D. Benedict,
Sept., 1R62; Rev. Ileory M. Pnioter, .Tull·, 1861;
Rev. I. )I. Todd, Feb., l8rH; Rev. Dr. Mci'heeters,
~larch, 1st~ (a cru;e of almost unparnllelcd injustice and ,vrong.
[We pnuse in lhis list only for wan\ of room.)
JUDGES WERE SElZED A..J\7) IMPRISONED
FOR JUDIGIAL DECI8ION8 RENDERF,D ON
'fITE BENCH.
'fhel'e i5 not on record iu oivilizcd nations a
more clear n11<l manifost attempt to destroy the
purity of the bench by intcrposiug tbe power of
n tyrannical ,intoc1·acy tbnn was exhibited iu the
trea.tment of judges. We cire the case of Judge
Constable, of Illinois, arrested for a ca.Im and correct j u<lici:i.l opinion, rendered in the court of
which he is an honored judge.
[Fron, 1kt B"rll11Ql<m Smt.11,11 MnrcA 27, 1863.J
TUR AI\Ju:ST OF JUD(ll!: CONSTAlll.R.

We do not propose to discuss the merits of this
the lntest eddence of tho churuclcr of \he time~ in
which we are Ii dug, aod of the men who rule u~.
A simple statement of the facts in the case is sufficient to induce us to east nl,out us, nud inquire. if
h be reully iu the American Republic rnther than
within tho realms of the C2:1r !hot such scenes are
enacted. 'l'he facts to which we .Jlnde took µloce
on tho 18th inst. They are thus briefly set fol'th
by II city cotemporary :
"While the Circuit Court of Clark county, in
Illinois, wns in session, a woman appeared before a
justice of the pence, and made oatli that two per-

'I
sons from Indin,rn wcro nUompling to kidnap her
sou upon the chnrgc that he was n dcsc1·ter from
the Federal army. Tho justice thereupon issued n
wnrrnnt for the arrest nf the accused perd0ns.
They were brought before him, and at the request
or their counsel tho oose was carried before the
Circuit Court. J ndge Oooslablc of that court
heard tbe case. H wrui esl:iblishcd that n commission was in the possession of the nccuscd authorizing two ,,ersons named 'to nl'rest descrlci·s' in n
certain c istrict of tho Slate of Iadi,.ua. It was not
shown lhnt the accused were the two persons
named in this commission. Upon this, neither the
question of desertion nor !he persons of noy alleged
deserters being before !um, Judge Constable held
the accused to bail to answer for the crime of attempted kidnapping iu tbo Slate of Illinois.
" l'hese ;irocoodings bavio~ been taken, ~fnjorGenel'al Wright, milit,u-y commander in the Iodinoa district, sent an ollicer under bis orders, wilb
o force of two hnoclrcd men, into the Slate of
lllinois, arrested ,I udge Cou~table, and conveyed
him out of that State to answer to the charge of
'bnrborinu and prolecti11g descrtel's.'"
This is fhe most seriou• oulr.ige yet attempted
11pon personal frcetlom. Tho courts of Jaw h:i.Yc
always been looked to by the 1>eoplo "" the great
shield and safeguard against wrong or injustice
committed by the exeeutfro upon tho people.
When this i;reut protection is wflbdrawn, whe1i the
decisions ot the jndici,u·y are sci nsidc ns naught,
nnd lhe pct·.,oos of our judicial officers becotne the
vicliws of udmioistralivc tyronuy and violence, Ive
may well feel that not ooly the sub•la1ice but tho
forin even of repuhlicun spirit and government
1,.,. fled from amoo$8t u~.
We ngaiu say that this is but one instance
among many. 'l'he attempt to suppres~ conrkl of
law nod justice by frighte11iog jud~es was happily
unsucce,,fnl in the main, and we may point to a
long list of able opinions of learned jurists, condemning the administration, and pronouncing its
act.a lawleo.s and revolutionary. But, alas for
Americans I the decrees of the courts ,vcre powerless, and. they could not free the citizen fron1
the grasp ofradic(I} persecution. Ca$CS occurred,
as in the instance of Rev. Mr. Benedict at Bnffolo,
where the United States Judge declared the accused free from Flain, nod ordered his release;
but the United States Mat·slml, in the very presence of the Judge, refused to ui,;ol111rge the pris<•ner, seized hlm aguin i11 tbo court room, transported hirn from pri!!Ou to prison, till ho finully
lodged him in the Old Capitol prison at Wftshlngton, under the very eye of Abrahrun Lmeoln.
Thus courts were defied, and law trampled on nt
the 01·der of the President, who prntendcd to be
enforcing the 1nws.
·

Judge .Andrew H. Dull', one of the Circuit
Jodges of Illinois, wns seized and taken to Wash•
ington, kepi for months in prison, nnd finally di
charged i no crime of any so1·t being found in
him.

LADIES WERE SEIZ.ED .AND llfPRISONED, SUBJECTED TO NAMELESS IN-

SULTS, FORBJDDEN TITE VL'3ITS OF
FHTENDS, IIURRIED }'ROM PRISON TO
PRIBON, .A.ND M0S'f 1''OULLY TREAT.ED
J.lY TUE 0.1!'.l!'ICERS OF MR. LINCOLN.
We recall the Brinsmade case. It hns been
almost forgotten iu the rush of this fierce time.
The following is from a s.tntcmcnt made by her
counsel to Simeon Drnpe1·, Esq., before the cit·cumstances were fully known. I~ is accurately
true in every sentence:

About two months sinco Mrs, Brinsmade tho
wife of Dr. Drinsmnclc\ a young lady ot' about
twenty years of ngo, huvmg a pn.~s from Gen. Bntlor, nrrivod in I-hi• city from New Orleans, lrnving
b~cu plnced by tho Jilthor, Theodoro A. James,
Esq., ll highly respeetnble morcbnot of that city,
in tlie cbnrgo of Dr. Phelps, one of the surgeons
of the steamor upon which he bud secured bor
passage.
Sho brought lettors from her father to Mo$srs.
J. D. Scott & Co., nud other gentlemen of this
city. Upon hor arrival horo sho w113 nccompnnied
to the Everett House by nu invalid naval officer,
wh'! had been requested by Commodore .Morris,
at New Orlcnus, to protect nod assist her.
lllrs. .Briusmndo's object in visiting the North,
wns lo resido with her uncles, ono of them in
Wnshington, tho other in Troy. Sho renrnioed a
few dnys in this city nnd Brooklyn, nnd then went
to Washington, where, after rcmainini four days,
she wns arrested by M,ushnl Baker, wno kept lier
n closo prisoner for four days, carefnlly ~11,1rdcd.
Some ten dnys after sho left this ei ty tor W 1shiugto1_!1 n hnck11111n called on one of her friends in
N<,w York, nnc.l ~aid tbnt n Indy wns brought on
in tho trnin of the previoua nigltt by n detective
J'ro,n Washington, ,md convoyed to the 47th ~lrcet
polieo bt11tion, nutl thut her name wns Mrs. Brin5mnde.
·
An immediate •pplicalion was m:ido to Mr.
Kennedy for the cnu~e of her nrrest, nnd for J'ermission to Pee her. This wns rudely rcfu•o by
Mr. Kennedy, who lhren\enod to lock up the appliennt if the inquiry wns repeated.
Another friend of Mrs. Brinsmade thou snw a
deputy marshnl, nnd w:1s informed thnt she conkl
only bo seon by pe11nissio11 of Mr. Kennedy. He
8tntod tbnt sho wns eonfioed in the 47th street station houso; that she was n giddy, foolish, seccsh
womon, who had beea •ingiug aecesh songs; thnt
it w11s thought best to send her honio to her fu.
ther, at Now Orlcmts, nod that aho would sail in
a day or two, hut that uo ono would be ullowod to
soo hor.
With this nssurnnco ber friends were forced to
be contented.
Tbirty·fil'& dn>·s afterward n Jotter wns received
by one of Iler thends, stntiug that she was still n
close priaoner in the 47th street station ho11~0.
Applfoatlon wns nt once mado to you. Iler
friends were informed that you knew nothing of
her cnso; that yon wonld at once address tho
proper authority nt \Vn:ihington for information,
nnd, if io yonr power, would telcnse her.
l'eudiug thi~ correspondence two laclies, tho
wh·es of til·o of our most reputnb!e me1·ohan1~1 who
hnd been for mnny years the neighbors snJ !'rtcnds
of Mrs. Rrinsmade, called upon Mr. Kennedy for
permission to see her.

8
TJ1ey naked '' Wbnt were the ehnrgcs ogaiost
her, nnd who wore her ucc11sor~ I"
Mr. Kennedv, in his u,uul mnnnor, nnsworcd,
"l, mndnm, nm her accuser. She is n 11eoera!
~pT. From the momout sho act lier foot rn thi•
c,t'y, my presence o,•ersh11dowed her. I did not
!caYo hor n moment. She wont to Brooklyn. to
visit hor friends. I wntched hor, nnd when she
returned to tho E,·orc\t llouse, I wntchod her
there. She wont to Washington, nnd when l got
her in tho tight pince I nrre,itod her nnd brought
her bnck here, nnd put her where ~he i~."
ln reply to the inquiry if there wn.~ no more
proper pince for the confinem~ut of Ibis Indy tbuu
11 police station, l,c anid, "No, thut wus the pince
for hor. 'l'hat her whole conduct on board ship
indi~11tcd thnt she was a spy, and that she ought
to be hung ;-that a thougbtlc~s, giddy thi"'J Hkc
her, nnd tho one who wo~ 11rrestcd n few days
•ineo in Wi.~hiagton, who was making a wngou of
horsolf, carrying q11ini110 to tho rebcls1 woro tho
very OllCS to bo employed n• epics, aucl thnt they
nil ought to be hnug."
1n reply to the inquiry "" to whether sl1c wns to
bo kept shut up where ~he then w~, nnd had been
for fl vo w~oks, and her friends unable to see her,
or know where •he wns., he replied," That is with
the Depnrtment."
'rhrough your kind iutorventioo, nftor this long
oonfinomont., this Indy was on Mondny restored to
her friends.

her, in secret-unknown to tl1e world or to her
own friends. Here is part of her own testimony:
T£itruro~r

Ol' Mns, IS.OEL H. BROISM~B.

Q. Wbere do you reside!

A. In New Orleans.
Q. '.Born there! A. Yes: Q. When did you leave
it? A. On or about the 25th of Au.,ust. Q. On
what -ressel? A. The 1''ult-0n. Q. "Fur where!
A. New York. Q. For what :purpose? A. On
pnr~ly personal business. Q.
bo did you kno,v
on boa-rd ship? A. The captain and hi• wifo,
the surgeon, tbe purscr1 nnd one or two others.
Q. When did you llrrive m Ne1vYork? A. On the
25th of September. Q. Where did yon go? .A. To
the Evcreit llouse. Q. llow long were you in New
York ? A. Eight or ten days. Q. Where did yon
then go? A. -,,o B1.,,oklyn. Q. Where did you
there reside? A. With Mrs. 0. T. Downs, in Bedford aveuue. Q. Did )"Ou go from there to W nshington? A. Yes. Q. Where did you stop there?
A. With Mr. T. 0. Downs, my fntbei's uncle by
marriage. Q. llow lougwerc you there? .A. Four
days. Q. Were you arrested? .A. Yes. Q. By
whorn? A. By one Bowles and another officer.
Q. What did Mr. Bowles •av? A. That he nrrest~d me by order of the pro,~st mnrsh.11 of W asb10gton Oily, Col. llnkcr. Q. Drd be tnkc yon away?
A. Jmmediaielv. Q. Where? A. To Col. llaker'a
office. Q. Did' be take your baggage? A. Yes,
nud paperst pictw·es, lcU.crs, and everything, and
examined tnem. Q. What did Col. Baker say0.FnoE ol!' mi: PnovOST MA1!8!1Ar. G1<1<EnAL} what occurred on thnt examination when he cxor THE W A1, DEP.<R'l'>lE~,
nmllled yonr letters? Col. Baker told rue he nrrcstcd me by order of the Secretary of W nr; Iha!
Ninv Yonx, J,"rn,-. 10/h, 1862.
I was accused of being a rebel spy, having treason•
DEAR Sm :-In reply to yours of the 8th inst., I able papers in my possession. My papers were
ottn only state that up to the 29th ulto., I !rad no examined nnd read, and be asked me what I came
lmowled"e whntever with regurd to Mrs. Ilr-ins- for. I told birn pri1•ate business. Ile then told
mado's c'nsc. On thn~ dny Mrs. Elliott called mid me ifl did nol wish t-0 go to New Orleans I should
iufonned mo th,1t she wne under arrest, nod in- be sent to Now York, aod he pretended to the man
(Juircd wh•t was the ouuse.
llowlc~, ,vho had charge of me that be would keep
I on the •nme dny wrote to WMhington, di- mG as a prisoner at Ibo St. Nicholas
4
Ilotel, as h~
recting inquiry to bo made of the Judge Advoeale- had at ,vmard's, und that on Sunday he would 1·e•
Geueral.
len$e me. Q. Did beexnmincyourprivatepapers?
On the 1st. inst., I wns informed tha~ tho Judge A. Yes. Q. What did be say? A. lie said 1bere
Advocute-Genernl knew nothing about tho caae.
wns no el'idcnoo to hold me. Q. What did he say
Upon this, I n•kcd :?,fr. Ken.nedy upon what.nu- nbout your letters? A. That Ibey were very affecthority ha held her as n prisoner. Ile rcrhe<l, tionate. Q. What did be say about your daguerthat she wns arrested nnd beld by order o Vol. reotypes? A. He said oue or two were good-lookBnkor, tho provo•t mat11hal of Wusbington. This iog · nlld be proposed to keep them becm,se they
I forwnrdecl to Washington, nnd on tho 3d inst,, wcr:i _good•looking. llo promised me I should hal"e
rccei\'ed from Col. Boker ancl the Assisttlllt Secre- my pictures the next day, because he bad to sbo1Y
tary of W nr, information by tclegrnph to the effect them to the Secretary or'Wnr before he gave them
thnt the arrest hnd been mndo by 0110 of Mr. Ken- to me (laughter). Q. Well, you came on to NelT
neJv'• officcM1, nnd Mrs. Brinsmndo wns detnined York in cnarge of Mr. Bowl1:sP A. Yes; be
by lilm without nuthority from the War Dopnrt- hl'Ougbt mo tu Broome street rn n carriage. Q..
ment.
Who was .Mr. llowles? A. lie told me be wns emI then called upou Mr. Konnecly, received from ployed iu Mr. Baker's ofiice, and would go bock to
him an order directing Mrs. Brin•mado's rcleMc, the office in a few days. Q. What was )Ir. Do1vles's
nnd went with it to tho stntion hon~e, took her mMne~ in escortillg you to Kc1y Yorli? .A. Ile
from it und l)lllced her in chllfge of hor l'rien<ls.
was cxceediui,:ly affoctionale, nnd called me" Uy
'£he foregomg is 1111 the iuform11tion that 1 can dear" nnd "Della." Q. ]fad yon ever seen him
give bearing on tho subject.
befo,·c? A. No, I ne,cr saw bun before. Q. You
Your obedient scrvnot,
were brought here to this office !I, A. Ye~, I was
S. DRAPER, P. M. Gon'I.
.arought to this station house on this col'ner. Q.
'Wbnt then wos done? A. He gdt out of the carIt subsequently appeared, on the legnl pro- ri:lge; ho did not tell me what pla~e it ,~as, but
ceedings which were instituted in this case, that saiil he must stop for some orders. 'l be driver got
lh-s. Brinsmade was subjected to infamous pro- dow11 nod I ~~ked him wherever he drove mo to tell
posals as tho price of her release. For forty dnys me whore it ,vns, nnd to ta'ke n message l-0 one of
she wns in the power of the scoundrels who beltl n1y friends in Ne•~ York. Q. Where were yor
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tnkcn then ? A. To the Forty-seventh street station house. Q. You never snw Mr. Kennedy there,
did you? A. Never snw him in my life, sir; I
would not know him if I was to see him. Q. Jlow
long did J,fr. Bowles remain tbere? A. For n
week or ten days, taking me reg1tlarly to my monls
nt \he next house; I &\W the captnio, policemen
and sergeants in the house every day. Mr. Bnkel"
cnme after I hnd been in nearly two weeks, and
told me he l,nd come to release me. Ho said the
Secretary of War and Mr. Keuuedy hnd been very
nnxio11s to send me to New Orleans, but he bad
seen the Sceretnry of ,var and persuaded him he
need not do 90. iie said be hnd put Mr. Kennedy
off from tim~ to time merely lo please him (Mr.
Kennedy) in 1hnt way, saying_bo would put me on
n ¥essel, bnt it wns only to sati~fy l.ihn, because be
wrui so anxious to ha,•e me go. Then he told me M,•.
Kuuuody asked him, wl.ien he nrrivcd in New York,
whether be- bad brought nn order for my rcmo\'al.
He told Mr. Kennelly no, be bAd bronght nn order
f01• mv 1·clf!\SC. Mr. Kennedy wanted to ..ervolt;
h.o said no, l1e preferred to a~i·ve. it l,;mself,
ComtQissionet Bowen remarked that this wns so
tmror1ant he would like to h,wc it repealed for !he
belier understanding of all.
Mrs. BrinsmaM.-Whell he ()fr. Dnker) came. to
tbe etat;on house he told me he had got my release; the Seeretarv of War and Mr. Kennedy had
both been nnxiou, io send me to New Orleans, and
he said he had persuaded the Secretory of Wnr that
{t was uot necessary, it w11s not 1ro1'lh while, or
something of that kind; Mr. Kennedy had writt~n
to him repeatedly requesting au order to send me
to New Orleans; be bad told )Ir. Kennedy to mako
inquiries about some ships that were lenviug, but
it wns merely to please Mr. Kennedy, who was
ver., l\nxions to send me a1Yay. 'l'hen be told me I
would be released tl1e ne.xt day - that be was going
to Albnuy that night, and wou1d be bock at 9 or
12; wben he came to New York, )[r. Kennedy
asked him i( he bad brought an order to send me
South. Ile (Mr. Baker) told him no, be bad brou~bt
my release. Mr. Kennedy offered to serte it, nut
be (Baker) refused, saying he wanted lo see me
himself. Be advised me to leave New York
for a fow days, bceausc, if Mr. Kennedy knew
where I wns going, he would nrrest me again
~laughler). I askecfthi~ mnn Bowles1 while I was
m !be station hoose, what \\"M to be' oone with mo.
Ha said h,• did not know; be bad bis orders from
the War Department. I frequently asked the ofllccrs for Mr. Kenned)", and the invariable ret>lv
,vas: '' Mr. Ken,nedy can do nothing- for you until
be receil•cs orders from Wnsbington." Q. When
Mr. ll";ker promfacd to let you out did he urge to remain in New York~ ll.. Ile wonted me to go to
l'hiladelpbia wiU1 him. Ile snid if I would go he
knew where I could be safe. If I would go with
him I would be safe, because then be could pince
mo where neither Mr. Kenncd,i:: nor t1oybody else
cnuld arrest mo agaio. Q. Who wns captain iu
that sh1tion house? A. CaJ>lain Sloat. Q. Ho
knew, of course, of yonr confinement? A. Yes.
I always asked him when ho went dowo to see if
thero wn< nn order for my relense. Q. ,vby were
mu a1•resled? A. Becnuse I wns a rebel spy. Q.
Well, were you a.rebel spy? A. No, sir.
Remu,·k by Mr. Dal'low.--Shc means because it
was said ~he was " rebel spy.
Mrs. Briosmude.-Oertnrnly. Q. Were you gnilty

of nny cbllrgcs whatever i noy political ofl'once I
A. No. I bnu not 1neudleo YQtb politics at :ill. It
was dinngreeable to me to li•·e in Ncw 01·lenus, and
I wnntecf to come North. Q. After vou came lo
New York1 wbilo you wore in Drookfyu or Wns\J•
ington, dia you send any mcssnii:o by telegn1ph c,r
otherwise, or give any information to unyhody
whatever, having any bearing upon any noliticu!
or military subject? A. No, sir. Q. :Kone, whatever? .A. No, sir. Q. Who told you TOil were a
rebel spy? A. Mr. llnker. Q. If he thought you
wer~ n rebel sf.y how could he lei yuu out 1111d take
you to J>bilac ulpbi11? .A. I do not know bow he
could do it, only ho said be would do it. Q. With
wbom aro you 1·esidiag here now? .A. With .Mrs.
John JI. Elliot,, in Twc.oty-tbird street.
By Mr. Barlow.-ll.re you a friend of Mrs. Elliot?
M'.rs. Brins:nade.-Yes. I knew her when I waa
n very little girl. She resided in New Orleans. Q.
,vhnt other friends hnvc yon here? A. Mrs. Converse, who i,lso li~cs in 'hvcn~y-tbirJ street. She
knew me when I ,ms a yonng girl. Q. And has
taken c11re of yon 8ince? A. Yes, Q. ·when you
came awoy from New Orlenns, did vou come with
permission of the Government P A: Yes. I came
from New Orlenns with a pnss from a military com•
mandor. Q. You were put iu the cb,wge or Dr.
Phelps, surgeon of the ship ? A. Yes. Q. Bad
yon lrtlers? A. I bnd no letters with me; they
were sent in the ahip to l!r. Elliot, nud II member
of the firm of J. Il. Sr,oU & Co., by my father. Q.
Anthori:ting him to give you money? .A. Yes,
nuthomin~ him to give me onr money that 1 needed. Q. Wbeu Mr. !faker nskcd yon to go to Philadelphia, wbnt did you reply? A. l told him it
was not necessarr for me lo go with him, for I hnd
friends of my owu to take cni·eofme.
'EXAMl",\TlON Ue:5l'IIY.D tlY JUDG& DP.AN.

Q. You ne1•cr knew }[r. Kennedy before? A. I
never knew Mr. Kenned,v. I never saw him during the time I wns imprisoned. I just now asked
Mr. llnrlo1v to point out to me wbicb of the ~ntl,,..
rucn present is Mr. Kennedy. J hn¥c seen bun today for the first time. Q. So far ns yon know, then,
he had nothing to do with ;your impri•onment? A.
I nlwnys understood lhnt Mr. Kennedy bnd no•
thing to do with it. The officers who had me in
cha,~c Fnid Mr. Kennedy could do nothing until he
received orders from the War Depn1-tmeot. Q.
Tben you understood yourself to he tho prisouei·
of Mr. Baker? A. Ye!!. I was the pl'isoncr ofMr.
Bttker, lodged -in the Forly-sc"reuth street station
bou~c. Mr. Baker told me I was a prisoner by order oftbe Secretory of Wal", nnd tbal Mr. Kennedy
was merely requested to hold me.
Commissiouer Doweu.-I ~m going lo ask this
question, not tha.~ H bas nny rclevi,ncy to !be case,
but merely for inforinalioo: Whot was your trentmont in the 1,fotion 1,ouse?
A. I was tre:\ted with the utmost respect by nil
tile officers, policemen, nt1d cnplnio. I was treated
¥ery rudelfby Mr. Duker and .Mi·. Bowles.
Examination contjuucd by Judge Dean.-Iu
what pare of tbo statton house were yoi1 kept? A.
Jn a htlle room separate from the policemen. Q.
Aud were taken fo an adjoining house for your
meals? A. Yes.
Commissioner Bowen.-This room was comfortable? A. Yes, ii was tolerably comfortable, hot
,err cold. It bnd uo carpet when I first went there,
but one of the officers, after I bad been there some
time, ga>'e me n rng. Q. Tben yol\ we,e treated

•
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respectfully? A. I was treated with entire res- '
pect, booatiso they were convinced it was nu out111/(e-my being sent there without a charge. Q.
Tbis room was nots cell! A. Oh, no! they would
not dare put me iu a cell (laughter).
By Mr. narlow.-During th,s time that you were
there were you allowed lo send any lcUer5 or hold
any communication with the outside wo1·lil, or during that time was any one allowed to crul upon
you? A. No; I was not pcl'mittcd to seud nny
letters. I nsked perinission to send u leUer to my
friends, and it wns refused, consequently I pit.cbed
it out of the window, and a mnn picked it up uud put
it in the post oftlce. That wM the Inst week I wns
there? Q. Had you asked permissiou to writo Jette1">1? A. 1 bad nskerl permission to write letters,
subject to the inspection of the officers, but they
Raiu they had no nutborily lo do so. l held no com•
municntiou with my friends. Nono were ollowcd to
see me. I told Mr. llakor, when I came, I wa1 :mxions to see )Jr. Draper. ]\[r. llaker said !tlr. Draper
could do nothing for me, that be was a man of no
influence or power, nod could do nolhiog for me
(laughter). Q. Until this did you have nay means
of communicating with your friends, or counsel, or
a.ay one else? A. No.
Commissioner Bowen.-ITow long before your
llnn release did Col. Doker ctlll on you? A. ueurly
two weeks. Q. When was tbc lust time llowles
wus there? A. Abo\lt five or six days before I was
released I saw Bowles, who expressed exLrcme OS•
tonishmcnt tbnt I was still u prisoner. He snid !Ir.
Kenuedy would see me the uext dny, and I would
bavo a bcflring before the Board c;f l'olice Com mis•
sioners (loughtc1·).

Br

[Fro,n tM World.]

of the seizure of females was
A very be11ntiful and very honest sen·nnt girl lived for three
years nt dome,tic service inn family on Ninth avenuc. For two years of tbc time she lived very
happily, b11I unfortunately for her comfort, during
the last year of her stay the head of the family endeavored to rnin her. 'l'his was the cause of her
lenving his employ. She went I<) service in Madison
street, but her former employer followed her there,
visiting her frequently, nod making overtures that
she could oot consent to receive. One dny he cssayed to take liberties which made her iudigouot,
nnd which sbo resented by throwing a b""in of
dirty waler ovnr biUl. J,'rom her prc,ence he went
directly to tho special provost-marshal, charged
the poor _girl with treason, stating that she !ind
ullcrcd disloyal seotimonls. Among others, that
she had hurrahed for Jeff: Da,•is, said she hoped
President Liucoln would be huug, nnd as !or frovost-Marsh11l Kennedy, she would like to hang him
herself. She was immediately sent for, h11d u J1rcliminarv examination, and wus theu reo1ove lo
the hedroom occupied by the detectives, just beyond "Number }'our." l'.Iero she gn,·o-,-out to her
grief in cries and sobs. She was detain_cd alllong
felons and >1le characters, and finally d.isch11rgeff,
no one knows how.
AsOTIIEn

JNSTANCt

tho case of n poor girl in New York.

ers nt his hands may be numbered by scores and
hunclrcds, and lo such an extent was tbe business
carried after his appointment as S{)Ccinl proyostmarshal, that upon the ortival in tllis city of the
Hon. L. C. Turner, Judge Advocate General of the
United States, to iJlvestigatc into certa.itt abuses
existinf.( here rclntirn lo prisoners of state, he found
the station houses swarming with these unfortunntcs, who bad been taken for no crime that they
had bccu a wore of, and who had been allowed no
bearing either at the time or their arrest or subsequently. His now stated that there are olbers still
confined in the rnl"ious station houses in ihe city,
whose cases arc of a character to cull the blush of
shame to the face of every man and woman in the
community who bas any regard for their liberties
as residents of a republic under republican rule.
,
JIOW ..rn1u:s:rs 1fl;RE MAO'!:.

It may no~ be generally known how arrests ,vero

01adc by lhe provost-murahal. Citizens were taken
off B.roadway and hurried before the Government
oOicinl without a word of wnrniog, or a wllisper of
what tbev were a.-rested for. Others wore taken
from their beds at midnight, ond compelled to visil
police headquarters, there to leni-n, for the first
time, the nature of tbe cbnrg~s preferred againsl
them. No warrants werQ ex~bited by the oillceMi,
no explanation .given, nothing l>ul the nnnounc&ment: " The provost-maTShnl has ordered yon tb
be brought to bis office," IL wns useless to resist
or ask qucslious. The officers were dnmb, lmt
they were powerful, a11d coulu listen to no expostulations, or moke auswer to nny inquiry. These
parties were usunlly beld nt hendqunrters over
nighL; sometimes, holfovcr, tbecells would be full,
and the floor of tbe officers' room also co,·ercd with
the sleeping victims. In such cases the parties
were sent to some of the station houses (l<ljnc"ut lo
Broadway, and oot unfrequently thesQ would be
foll also, to such nn oxlent was the business of IU"'
rests carried. The nenre6t stntion house to the
police headqnnrters ia thnt located in Ibo }'our•
teenth precinct, in Spring street, nenr )[aiiou.
'fwo p;u-ties, whoso names can be obtained ai
Ibis office, were arrested by Provost-Mar;hnl Koll"•
nedy on the broad charge of disloyaHy. They bad
t.,een guilty of offering_ a resolution, nt I\ publi.o
meeting, calling upon Government to make some
compromille, upon tbe bnsis of which a peace could
be effected. Tuoy were tnken to the police headquarters, and interrogated after the style in ,·oguo
nt th11t place, and from there wero sent to the Fc;urtecuth precinct slntion I.louse, where they were put
in solilary confinement in a cell On Friday, th»
19th of September, the following letter was recci~ed from one of thc3e parties by n proniinent business man in .this city, a J>ersonn1 frieod of the prisoner, and w11s the fil'st intimation lie WM ablo to
obtain of the locality iu which bis friend had been
coufiued, all.hough fourteen days had elapsed since
. bis arrest. 'l'be Jetter was hordly legibfe, having
been written in u d11rk cell with a pencil:

I

FounT&ENTII Pn1c1i.CT STA.TIO.~ Rous&, }

In Cell, Sept. 17, 1862.

----:
In councction with these cases, wc quote the 1bMy
Dl!:Alt Srn: You no doubt will think it curi•

World'a remarks 011 New York o.rrest.s unc.ler
Kennedy:
The cnso of Mrs. Brio8mnde is by no means the
most iln,.,rant example of the abuse of power mnde
by this n1r.n. Hince bis 11tlvcnt to office the suffer•

011s to recoive a correspondence from this place. I
nnd a friend of mine wore ar,·ested on a charge of
disloynlty on the 6th inst. We proposed n resolution ut a meeting, wbich appears to have given
ofl'ence lo some persona. W c were arrested whh,

11
out a warrant, hove hnd no henrillg or trial, nor
does Ibero 11ppoaf"to be a~ yet any prosp'!"t of orle.
We ore not permitted to utter a syflahle 111 our defoncc. My brother prisoner i~ - . - . _I shOl)ld
nry much like to hlll'e a personal interview with
you. Yon will cxeuse thisstylcofcorrespoodence,
as it is written hastily and stealthily, nnd in a dark
cell, by your fric11tl,
- - --.
P. S.-H may llo necessary for you to get au
order fro'tn Kounedy to see me.
Thi~ letter, by n little finauciering, was sent out
of lhe station house, and iu the course of two whole
days and ono night, arrived nt the place of destination in Fulton street. 'l'he very day after it wns
received the parly was discbnrged from custody
by some process not folly explained.
'l'ffi; PROYOSl'-MUS!IAL TRR.S.I.T.&liS l'llll LAWYERS,

Abont two weeks after !be eslublisbment of the
pl'ovost-mnr•hal's office, a ~nilor, a Briti•h subjec~
was arrested ou "charge that be was n citizen 01
the United States about to leave the country. He
protested that be was a British subject, but it was
alleged that be had onoo nled in Ballimo,·e. He
was sei?.ed and locked up in the Fifteenth Ward
st,\tion bouse. Jlis cousin applic<I to a well-known
member of the bar in this city to net a~ the prisoner's counsel in the matter. This gentleman called
upon Provo;;t-Marsbnl Kennedy, and made a statement of the facts concerning {be case, adding that
be 1vns to net as counsel for tho accused party, ,md
desired an iutordew.
The provost-mar;;bal, who was resting rrom Ibo
labors of tbe day, with bis heels upon the tal)!e,
aud himself ,~most lost iu the huge chair he oecupiea, spra11g to his feet with nil tue energy of his
oer'{PUS onlure, and oxcloimed :
'' I know you, sir. l lrnow you. No, sir! Yon
c,1n't see lum, sir! Are you aware, sir, that the
writ of hnl>ens corpus is su~pended in this city 1''
•rhe gentleman 1vns thundcri;truck, b,1t replied,
mildly:
.. I hnvc said nothing about -the babcns corpus,
I simply cnJled here to say I bad been engagcil to
act as counsel for this 1uan, and na such counsel
requested the lil,c1·ty of seeiug my client."
l'to1·ost-Mar,bol: " Well, sir, if yoµ come liere
again to interlho with wy business, I'll send you
down below."
Ilere be r,1ised his voice almost to n pitch of
fury, and advaoci.,llg toward tbe gontlemnu, continued:
"No,v, sir, I give you personal notice thnt-ifyon
or any other ll.\1vye1· comes to iulerfero whb my
bnsiueS&, I'll lock him up. That's all, sir."
Of conr,;e thnt wrui nil. The gentleman could
not res~11t tbe iusult, for he knew tho man be was
dealing 1Vith well enough to know that he would
not scruple to incarcer..to him on tho spot if be
ahould utler the words that burned in his boso111.
Io Ibis C••~o tbo British cousul was appealed to,
iu v~tigalcd tho runtier, nod obtained the wan's
relense, be boing proven n British subject.
ANOTHER O.l.SB1

illustrating the treatment exlendcd to parties applying to soc relnth-os nnd friends shut up in statfon lio11:1es, was developed a day or two since.
On tho 15th of August I\O Irish laborer, named
Bugh Bovie, ,vas nrrestcd for discouraging enlistmouts. lie wu placed in the Fifteenth Ward sta-

\ion house. A wifo. and two children were depend•
ent upon bim for support. In lhi• case bis wifo
make• n stutement to the effect that ber husband
was willing to take tbe oath of allegiance immedl•
atoly nfterlleing un·estcd; that after his arrest she
went to the provost-marsbnl with a letter from G.!n.
Corcortm, oud upon a subsequent occMion with
letters from other parties, but that they !)roved of
no 1m.1,il. She states that on the 19th of Scptern•
ber she took another letter to the official from
Archbishop Hughes. The lcltcr was in behnlf of
the prison~r. She states that tbc answer returned
was that tbe mun would not be released if all the
bishops nod gentlemen of Ne1v York should inter•
cede for him; aud further, that be wondcre1l that
the oldge111lemun (the archbishop) should interfere
with bi~ business.
Tbfa man bad been confined over a month without a hearing, although tho third section of the
order issued from ibo Wnr Department authorizing
Ul'l;ests, expressly provides that cases shall be tl'ied
by military commission as soon IIS possible n11er
the nl'l'est of parties. Catharine Doyle, the wife
of Ibo prisone1·, declares that the provO!!t-mnrshal
ti·cated her and all tbe letters she took to him
with the utmost scorn. She applied to ever.v one
whon1 she thought could havo tho slightest influence with tbe provost-marshal, and as a last resort,
to buYC her husband restored to bis fnmily, which
was nctunlly snfferiug for the comforts of life in
bis nbscnce, she was aclvised l-0 request Archbishop
llu_ghes to present the case lo the War Department
1'his is only one of a long list or cases Qf a similar
character, which, for ull the great public may ever
know, wuy teem with II myrind wvre disgusting
details.
MOURNE~S WERE !:\ETZEi) AT FUNERALS
WHILB lllJRYING TllEIU DEAD.
[Fr<>m the DaltlO\ore New•, .Aug. 121 1S03.I
'tm: ATTE:iDA.NT:i OF A FUNlll\AL Aani:s~Kn.
"Ycsterd"v afternoon tho fnnernl of the late
Cnpt. William D. llrown took place al Green mount
Cemetery, and was attended by tbe relatives nnd
friends of the family. Mr. Drown, tho father of
tbe decensod, stated tbat he hnd called on the military authorities nnd wns told thnt the1·e would bo
no objection to tbo funel·nl, und the body migM be
buried anywhere. 'fbe"fleoplc ns,;embled at tho
grnve, the funernl ceremony was performed, and
the body interred. A portion of those who bad att~nded left tbe cemetery, shortly after which n detachment of soldiers appeared and arrcste<l all who
st-0od about the grnve, numbering some eighteen
01' tweuty persons, whoso names arc withheld at
tho instance of tho military authorities for the
prese11t.
After rencliing the Gillmore House they were
placed in Gen. Tyler's room, where subsequently
Col. Cbe~ebrougb, of Oen. Scbenck's staff', made his
appearance. Ho stated tbnl iuformntion bad reached
Col. Don Pillll, Chief of Mnj.-Geo. Schenck's stn!f,
that tbe body of Cnl,)t. Brown bad been dressed in 11
new Confederate uniform for burial, and upou tbj\l
information the arrest of the 1>nrtics was ordere<l.
'fbo superintendout of tho ceu>ctery dQClared thal
since t.he l>ody wus <lepo>,ilcd in Ibo vault it bad not
been touched. What was done with it before it
reached tho cemetery he knew 1101, but nothing of
the kiud bad since occurred. Aft.er some conve~nlion, Col. Cbesebrough released tbe whole oftbe pnc-
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tios to report nt Mnj,-Gen. Schonck's belldqnarters
at nine o'clock this morning."
Dr. Samuel H. Bundy, of Uarion,
wnsseized1
Ang. 18, 1862, while unryiug his little child, auel
carried oil' from his weeping Tamily to tile Old Capitol prison, a \honsnud miles dist.ant, No charge
was ever made public against him.
YO{NG ClliLDREN WERE ARRESTED
AND nIPRISONED FOR MONTHS, AND
EVEN YEARS.
On Dec. 13, 1802, among Ille prisoners discharged
from Fol't Lafayette, was a boy of 17. No !)UC
could ascertain on what charge be hc.d been 1m•
prisoned. He was poor c.nd unknown. H was
suspected that he was tho son of a poor but nrdent
Democrat in Coooecticut, whose political enemies
had procured tho a1Test of his son as a means of
persecuting him.
George Hubbell, a new..-boy on the Naog,.tnck
Raill'oad, w~ nrre~led Sept. 20, lSfil. A poor,
bump-bncked boy, the onlr s1lpport of liis mo1bcr.
Ho was complained of b_y ·connecticnt nbolitionists
for selling Democratic newspapers on the cars. Ho
wns taken by s file of soldiers, ca\'ried under n
Ja,rge military {lll:trd to Brooklyn, received at Fort
Lafayetto by the Colonel io command with 1111 the
pomp of a dangerous rebel, nnd was there ph1oged
rnto a military dungeon. The nrrest of tliis poor
boy was hniled with shouts of delight by the Con•
nccticut radicnl pnrty. Civilization was never
more foully disgraced.
•
[From tho Columbus Orisi•, Dee. 24, 1862.J
"A little boy thirt-0cn years old\ belonging to
Gallipolis, Ohio wns for months Kept in Camr.
Chnse garrison tinting tho summer and enrly ti1I,
whose onlv crime wn• thnt being on n bont, he
owed. n !oval woman, in Western Virginia, fifteen
cents, n b1ih1nce on washing she did for hin1 while
the boat luid at the whnrf wbero she lived on tho
Ohio River. For this debt of fifteen cont.• 110 wns
reported to tho military authorities ns dislo)"nl, was
•cizod and sent lo this politiool prison, where he
wus kept for months."
fo Kentucky n school of boys was seized. Tho
littlo follow~ wero required to tako i<n oath i>roscribod bv tho provost rn~ohnll includiug vnr,ous
arbitrary j,ro,·is1ons. Mo•t oft 10 frightened boys
submitted. Two little follows ubout twelve >"eaJ"ll
'lid, brothers, nnmed Woolsey, stoutly reinscd.
They wore sent to jail. For more thnn two years
they !Jave remained in j,ul. They are there now.

m.,

We repeat that we arc only giving a few inBL'toces to illustl'Ote hundreds 'which occurred.
'£here have been scores of young children sei7.ed
nud inearceraled by tho authority of Abraham
Lincoln, vonng frames broken down io dungeons,
young hcnrts broken, young eyes dimmed forever
by tho cruelty of this Americ.'tn tyranny. Fathers,
mothers, think of this, and pray God to forgive
this poor Prcside11L lle needs forgiveness !
·rrrn Vl.CTIMS OF MR. LINCOLN'S ARBt'rltAR\' :-lKJZUltES IN NUM!sRO[JS JNS'l'ANG.&l WERE DRIVEN 'l'O 1iiADNESS
AND TO SOWWE, OF'l'EN
UNDER
THE C'RUELTY Ol!"l'liE 'fREA.TMENT 'l'llEY
KECEIVED.

nmo

Capt. J. E. El wood, conftned on t1 false ehnrgo,
forbidden to seo nay ono but the man who brongh&
him his menls, worn down by angui6b 1 nt length
destroyed himself.
[From tho N. Y. Timca, De,., l, 1862.J
"So10IDE Ol' CAM,. ELwooo.-A good den! ofex•
eitcment is cnnsed by tho st1icitlo lMt night of' Capt.
J. E. ELwooo, 311 inmato of tho Currol\ Prison,
adjoining tho Old Cnpitol. Capt. Et.WOOD wns an
officer of the regular nrmy, and wns for some time
Mustering and Disburoiug Officer, bn~ about n
month prcco,ling his nrrcst, WIil\ relieved and pluced
on duty in Now York. While there ho wns selected ns Colonel of one of the New York Rcpiment~,
but shortly nftcrw11rds was arrested by orde~f the
Secrotliry of Wnr, nutl committed to Ibis priwn, in
which ho hnR been kept ill closO'conftncment for
nboutthree months. He was n nnti, 0 of Pennsylvania, known Lo a Jnrgo circlo o.faeqnaintances, !llld
very popular nmong his friend•, nnd great complaint has been msd& in consequence of tho ri~or
of his confinement UP?H unknown chnrgoa. 'l he
snieido was commiucd by severing tho j ugnlar
vein with n pocket knife, nod ho was this morning
found dead in his cell.
military inquest wn»
held 011 the body."
0

MELA~CHOLY RESULTS OF AN ARBJTRA-

ltY AlU\ES'l'.
tFroxn the .N. Y. Express.)

oi.:z OJ' THE ACCOSE.ll PARTIES LOSE~ DIS m:ASON.

A brief parn,,raph appeared in the Express of
yc,,;terday1 head'ed "Cheel'ing for Jclf. Da,,is," ln
which it wns stated tbnt Alexander llutchi11gs,"
Scotchmnn, and Henry Kerner, had been arrested
for cheering for Jeff. Davis io a public bm·-room,
and restaurant. Furtbcr .11artic11\ara io regn'td to
the case have since transpired, and as from those1·ions illness of one of the accused parties, fatal results may attend the arrest, we deem it proper to
Jay all the facts before the public.
H appears that three pnl'lies named Alexander
H11tcl11ngs, Benl'y Kerner nnd Joh11 Marsh were in
a drinking saloon and eating house down to"·n, and
thnt n wnger w~ laid by one of tbe parties that he
could drink the contents of a qual't bottle of cbam•
pagne at a drnugbt. The champagne wns opened
and pom·cd into a pitcher. The pnrly who had
made the wager, upon laking up the pitcher, exclaimed, "If ibis wu$ Jell; Davis himself, I eonld
tuke it at a draught," aud he swallowed !be cham•
pague nud won the bet. Mr. Jlntchings and his
com()niiion :ipplnuded tlie drinker for bis success in
gainrng the wnger. 1'wo parties named Charles A.
Meigs and James W. Warren, ontching the words
"Jelf. Davis," nod beariog tile applause, almos\
immediately afterward concluded the parties were
uttc,ing treasonable and di&loyal sentiments ,md
hurried off to inform the police. The trio wero
taken to the Polite Court undjrom thence befor<1
:Major-Gen. Wool, who, upon the nffidnvits of l{eigs
nod Warren, g,wc lbc orders for the parties to b-0
scot nt once fo J,'ort Lafayette. 'l'he)' were locked
up over night and in the morning taken to tho of•
6ce of U. S. 1.?arshol Murr:>y, preparatory to going
down the ba,· in custody of one of the Mnrshal'$
officers. Jr'o'rtunatcly, fdends appeared in time,
counter Allidavits were made, the nccusors lhernsehes, upon being ex.ao1wed, wete not quite sure
of lbc fuels stated, nod the J>Orties we,·e p&l'Oled until orders could be bad from the W ~r Dep11rtmeot..
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The indignitiea to which these gentlemen were
subjected conld easily html been 6orne by them,
but more serlou~ results are likely to follow. Mr.
Hutchings oow lies in bis house, " neaPly hopeless
lunatic. Dur1011r tho whole of last night be wns wildly deliriou~, talking incessantly of tbe prison bars,
and having horrid visions of dungeons and rnckll,
that would wake bim scream out in agony. Ho is
attended by the best physicians and ,nl\y recover.
The probabilities are, however, that.be wi)l entirely
lose his reason. So that for a triOiug word, imperfectly understood by bis accuser~, and not uttered
by b imself, this vonng man may be the inmate of a
lunatic asylum !or a life-time, while bis accuser•
go unmolested, and still possessed of tbe power to
m11ke olh~r iudiS<lrect affidavits, and subject others
of their fellows to the teITible experiences that
bare fallen upon Ur. llutchillgs.
0

J'Ull.THJ!R r41ITICU-LARS,-KE:-O'lfEDY's
TD.& ¥.ATUR.

DOINGS

IN

We have received, from the fdeuds of the parties
interested, some furlbcr particulars in regard to
the arrest of Me~srs. llutchiosoo (not Ilutchiugs,
as erroneously prinled on Saturday), Kerner and
Marsh, the gentlemen falsely charged with "cheering for Jeff. Do.vl5" in Schultz's restaurant last
week, which we deem of aufficient iulercst to lay
before our readers, and thus enable them to see tho
nrbif:rary nod cruel manner io whiob arrests ore·
made by tbe police of thiii city. lt appears that
Mr. Marsh, who bad been discharged shortly after
bis arrest ou thnt dn.y, when standing before tho
Now York llotel the same evening, was accosted
by Captain Cnll'rey, of the 15th Precinct, who, having asked for his n!lDle, told hiru that be bad orclera
from Snperinteodeot Kennedy to nrrcst him. Mr.
Marsh asked for Capt. 011fli-ey's wnrrnnt, to which
the Cnptain replied lhnt he hnd none, tbut tbero wna
no necessitv for any warrant, and tbul ha hud Kennedy's peremptory ordc1·s to bring Mr. 11nrsh to
hcnd!tnnrtcrs; in fine, to uso the Cl\ptnin'11 own
words: "Y6n ;n,u,t come, sir." Mr. lfarsb, seeing
there was no wny of escape, follo1ved the Captnin
to beadq1111rtcrs, where be was detained all ni~ht,
wilhont any cbaTge being broogbt .against 01m.
Ile, of course, was, with the renlainder of bis friends1
discharged the next moruiu_g. H being_nsccrtnioe<I
tbe same evening, by !be friends of Mr. Hulcbinsoo, tbnt the fatter wa.s detained at the First Precinct Station House, se.-eral gentlemen, among
,Yhore was Mr. John Collins, Jr., sou ofE. K. Collins,
Esq., called upon the Superintendcut to induce him
to release his prisoner. They told Kennedy that
the ch,rge brought against llutcbinson was based
upon error, aud that Mr. Rulchinsou bad such a
nerYOus temperament lbnl n night's incarceration
would cerlniuly work to such llD exleot upon his
miod, Ill! to endanger his life. Mr. Kennedy's only
re~pouse to the cnt1·eaties of these highly respect,,.
ble geutlemeo was, "n night's lodgiug in the station house is the best cure for such temperaments,
much better than the assistance of all the N. Y.
doctors." Mrs. Uutchinsog. rwife of tbe/risoner]
aoou after called npon Mr. ltennedy, an begged,
etttrealed, aye, even almost prayed to him, to permit her to visit her husband In bis cell, but "no,
you can not," was the crncl, cold reply of our
"E'ouche." Poor Mrs. Hutchinson was so overcome -.yith the conrso bmtality of Kennedy, that on
leaving helldquarters 8he fainted, 11I1d liad to be
taken liome in a carriage.

"Mr. S. H. Barry, released in Droember, ma~
h~ame" helpless luoatic upon bi~ relc,.,.e. Uepeat;;J.
nttempts to obtain an c:u,miontion aod lenru what
was t_he accusation against him having failed, be
11nnk. 10to hopeless melancholy, uud broke clowu in
body and mind."
"D&A.TII OF A. Pou~IO,U. P111SON~ll.-~lr. A. L.
Fll3seodeu, of Wisconsin, was ordcrM lo be released from tbe military prison io St. Louis, u11cunditiooally1 on the 16th 1ost., 'the charges a15ain~t him
not bavmg been sustained.' The order tor bis release arrived nl tbe prisl!n hospital on !be Mme day
of, but n rew boars subsequent to, hi$ dcuth."-Dubuq,u Heralll, .Nov. 30, 1862.
"A110Tlllln AnnrrRARY ARREST AND DR~Tll.-It is
with profound sorrow that we an11011oce tbe dentb
of Ron. L. W. lfall, of Bucyrus, Ohio. Ile died
last Sunday at his home in th&t place, nged nbout
60 years. Last fall, while in delicate health, ho was
nn·e•tcd, taken to Comp Mansfield, and there iucnrocrated as a politicaf prisoner. He was uucooditionally released some time ago, and went home to
dl<>--"h1s death doubtless haviog been hastened by
what be endured while in durance. Ue was for
•ome years n Common PlcRS Judge, served a term
in Congress, and was a mon of nclrnowlcdged nbility."-Columbus ( O.) Slatt•7nan, Jan. 1863.

John W. Keyes, Editor of lhe Oircleville Watcbm:in, ,\"as ilnprisoned July 1, 18621 became a Iona•
tlo, and was sent to the State A.sy1um.
From the Malone (Fr,n'klln Co) GtlZotte.
OAPT.!.fll MlCJJX&.!. B.IIRRY.

"n wns our fortune, while nn inmate of the Bn.s-

tile lo which we were co11siancd hy lbe order or
the bmtnl t)'rnnt who Is !ho 'first instrument nod
represeutnt1ve of the infamous, nboliUoo, disunion
party 1\:l1ich bolds !Le rc'ins of power 11t Washing•
too, to form mauy pleasant ncqllnintonce5, nud 80me
war111 friendship. Dut of oil with ,~hom we were
nssociatccl, none so won our regard as Capt. llich11el
Berry.
"He came to this country early in tho present
century, a poor, friendless, homeless Irish boy; hot
s09n nfter bis r.rri,•al he engaged as a cnbin boy
with a Connecticut sbiprnastcr running n vessel
between New York and Charleston. In tho family
of his employer he found a home where be wno
kiodly treated and Tespect.ably reared and educated.
Ile gradually arose from bis first position to tbutor
mntc, nod finally receh•ed Urn cornmnnd of a vessel
in the Neff" York and Chorlostou liM, nod
tho
first to introduce steam iu that line. Ho wM ever
a popular aud trusted commander, never having
suffered a shipw11eck or lost & man from II vesse1
that he commnoded. Such a favorite was he, that
alwaya when II new· vessel was built nnd ))Ut into
the iine, be was given the oommand, turmng over
the ,easel wbieb he lef~ to somo other commnnder.
When the fresent troubles broke out he was in
commando the steamship Columbia, the newest
11nd best vessel on the line. He wa:, also a part
owner, aud bad accumnlated n bnndsome property,
having C-Onsidcrable real cstato in Charleston.
"l!'or four months we were a room mate of Capt.
Berry nt Fort Warren, and daily and hourly during
thot pcriucl of trial and sutrcriug did we hue 0000siou to be thankful that we bad such a companion
to cheer our prison gloom and alleviate the hardships of prison life, A blnft; frank, manly sailor,

,,.as
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he was at tbe same tlmo as gentle and tender-hearted ns a woman. Geuerous, kind, considerate of all
tile 1-ights and feelings of otherll, his heart instantly
melteil at R scene of suffering, and his purse was
ever open aud his hand e,.-er ready to relieve nod
Buccor the uufortunatc and dislTessed. Io shortfor we luwe not space to say more-he was tbo noblest man we ever knew.
"And tbid good old man is dead-has been killed
by the tyrant who, without cause and without authority of law, had him kidnapped, nn<l for six long
montl,s incnrccrated in a military prison, from
which he was ftnully discharaed ouly to die.
" C:,pt. ll~rry was commit1ed to Fort Lafoyett~
on the 8th of October, frorn there was sent to Jlort
Warren with the other political prisoners the Inst
of lhnt mouth-and was discharged nbout n month
ngo. We saw, dLtriJlg tbe winter, !bat bis spirits
were failing w1d his physicnl ~ystem giving nwny
under the cou6nemeot to wbicb be wAA subjected,
nDd tho sense of wrong which 1vus eating iuto his
soul. w·e feared the consequence•, nud now our
&pf.rehensions are but too plainly realir.od.
· And why was this noble benrled oltl mno persecuted nod murdered? He was no politician-bu
had never cast a vote iu bis life-he bad taken oo
part in the sectional trouliles in which the country
wa.s irn·ohed. But privats enmitv nnd persounl
rn111ignitv mnrked him for deslruct~on, and a prete1t was found which broughL the oe¢essnry wder
from Sew1\rd for his incarceration. It wRS charged
that in March, 1661, wbeo leaving New York liarbor with l,is ,-essel, ho raised the Palmetto Flngtho State Flag of South C,trolinn. The charge was
true. But now for the explanation:
"It wa$ a flag which ho had used as a private
signal aod racing flag for li!leen years. Daniel
W"cbstcr, ,vm. II. Seward himself, and many other
prominent men of the North hod gone passengers
with him uuder that very-11ag; ana only two years
:,go, Jqhu A.. Dix took passage wilb C•r,t Derry, to
Charleston, on his wny to Florid•, whit 1er he wa,i
hastening, with all possible speed, to tlie bedside
of hi, sick wife, nnd WIIS cxlremelr nnxious to
reach Cbulc,tou iu time to take the 1,lori<la steamer from there. Capt. Berry nssured him that he
&hould be put on board, or he would tuke him on
to 1,'Joritfa himself. When they aM"il'cd near the
J.><>rL of Charleston, they found the Florida steamer
JU&l len,· iug, and had to give her chase, und linnlly
signalled and lll'ougbt her to with the same l'almetto :Flag.
"No1v what offence wns lboNJ in raising the Palmelt-0 b'lag on Ille Columbin in March, lbGI, more
thnu at any other time? There was uninterrupted
intercourse between the North and South. Vessels,
passengers, aod freight were illowed to go and
come as before the troubles. 'l'be moils were still
in operation between U,c two sections. And more
tbaa thnt, the Lin~oln Administrntioo was profess•
iog n pence policy, and assul'iog the country thnt
thero would be no war. When Cspt. Berry left
New York harbor on the oecasiou referred to, the
steamship Yorktown, one of the New York and
Riol11noud line, was just leaving port, and tho two
vessels weut io for a trial of speed, and Capt. Berry., as in nil such cases, raised the Palmetto Plag,
au<l the Yorktown raised the Virginia Stat-e :Flag.
Bnt both vessels bad, at the npproprinte and c11stornnry place, the United States l,'lag flying. '!'his
was all there was of it. The 11ct was one of oopo•
litical significance whatever. Captain BeITy wade

several trips alter that, and his rnssel was not
drawn off until the bombardment of Fort Sumter.
"!\ow mark-,this was io March, and justice slept
nod vengeance did no~ striko till Oe~ber, seven
months nfter, during nil which limo Gap,. llen·y
wos opeoly in the City of Kew York. But then a
leadiog Black Repllblicau, who had a private grudge
agniust the Coptnin, in consequence of bis baving
detected nod exposed him in some di6honorable act
years ago-and 1rho was probably the only enemy
the Captain hatl in the world-told !be story of
the Pafmclto Fl~g to Seward, and Soward, ever
prompt aod eager fol' uew victims, had him kid•
napped, nnd imprisoned, and resisted all appealJ
for bis discharge, and there 110 was kept, dyin~ by
inches, till the Commissioners appointed by tbe Secretary of ,var visited Fort "'arren e. week smce.
"As it was with. Capt, Herry, so it bas beeu with
most. of the political prisoners-they have been in•
cnR~rated upon equally groundless pretc:xts-and
in most instances, as in his, at the instigation ol
pril·nte malice. llow it was in this county, let tbe
wretches whom we hnvo io our eye, and who will
yet be brought ton fearful reckoning, answer."

TIIJ<: CONTEMPTIBLE AND TRIVIAL NAT!JliE OF OIIARGF..S AGAINST SOME MEN
REMAIN AB MONUM.EN'fS OF LINCOLNIAN FOLLY.
In The ltew Yore Evening P()$t, Oct. 8, 1863
we find tit\ uecount of tho arrest of what they cnlled

"a knot of cowardly trnitOr$," "in the net of
drinking tho following infamous toast: '.Damn t/1,
f!<>OBe thiit grew the quiU /Jwt 11uule /Ae P"• tJiatwrold
tl1e P1·oclamation <ff Emaneip<ttum.'"
Dr. L. M. Ross WM arrested in lllinois, rorrictl
to Washingtou, und kept for months in the Old
C:tpitol prison. The only chnrgo against him wns
that ho hnd been seen in tho publio street l-0 draw
his finger under hi~ no.,,. This was sti•pected to
be n private signul of II secrot nssochltiou, but a
was subse9.uonUy pro,•ed tbnt no sncPt ussoointion
existed. The Doctor learned, howovcr, thut in
Mr. Lincoln's dominions " mau cannot make free
with hi~ own lingers orliis owJl ooso without danger of months in tho Old Cnpitol prison,
.AMF.ST OJI LADIES .AT W.ASRINGTON.

Ou Tuesday, June - , 1868, the Washington
gossips wore fnrni~hed with n fresh subject by the
arrest of three lndie~-two of whom were tho wifo
anc\daughterol' a prominent officer of tbo Sen•tewbilo passing the Old Cnpitol prison, in which are
cont\ncd tho Robel Jlntl State prisoners. Ono of
them rais,d lier handkerchief/.<> her/ace and pa88td
it sew·al tim~8 fDilh rap_idit.lfovcr Mr mnut/1. This
mo1·cmcnt wos ob•er~c,l by tlie euaril\ who stopped
tho curringe and requested tho lnaies to nhght.
On bei11g conducted to the gunrd room thty wero
informed thnt they wcrq uniler a1·rest for violating
n public order prohibitory of noy wavh1g of hundkercliicfo or making nny other &ignal likely to be
lnterpretecl ns nsiguol roU,o prisoners. 'l'llo lady
~tntod thnt she had been eatmg ~ran,;e, nud WAS
merely ,oipinf! !1tr 11U)'Ut/,.
'l'ho rnothcr nncl daughter wcro rolcasccl on a
r,romiso to be careful not to viol"te tho nilo ngnin.
l'he other lady's case ia ns yet not disposed of.
The ordor is iinP,erntive on tho olllccrs to make
snob arrests.
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[From the Oolombns Ort$!$.]
Tll.B r.ASE OF PETEil llEl'FlHIR.

Wa l1ave intended se\'orul times to notice tho
Imprisonment of rotor llcffuer, an ngcd Gormau,

nnturuliz.r.c.l Rome dozen years ago.

finally discharged. The following is Ii-om the N.
Y. Ev.ning Post, oi April 24, 1862:
A!;oTn&n 1:;omNA:<-r FonT LAFAYETTE Ptm;oi<sa.
David C. Wattles, of North Bt·nucb, Michigan, whQ
wiis arrested in November nod sent t.o Fort Lafay•
ette, wiis recently released, and on rclurohig home
nm used himself by giving n long account of his ex•
pericnces. We find the story carefull, reported iu
the Pontiac JacI-,;onwn, which paper says:
"On Monday of Inst ,~eek n commis$ion, consistiog of General Dix and Edwards Pierrepont, wilb
a secretary appointed by the Government for tho
purpose, commenced what they were pleased to
term no 'e:i:aminntion' of the political prisoners nt
Fort Lafayette. l!r. Wattles with uine others
'!ere 'first called up nod asked the following qnes•
t10ns,
" ' When were you arrested?' 'Whore woro yon
arrest.id ?' ' What is your age?' ' W bat were you
arrested for 1' These questions were each answered by Ur. Wattles, e.xcepi the last one, which
be informed them was one he wns as noxious to
have answered "" the;- could be. After :,.sking
him if ho sympathized with the rebels, and a
similar qnestious, the commission expressed them•
selves satisfied. Their secretary, however, was
not so clear, oud interposed to ask him if there ,vas
not a secessi-ln flag raised at North J3rancb, nnd if
he did not participate io raising it? To tbis .Mr.
Wattles responded that he heard thnt Isaiah Butler
ho.d an old shirt which he had used in straining
blackberry juiee for ,vine making which ho on an
occasion exhibited ns a secession lla~. and that the
story of this flag bad trnvelled tnroughont tho
conntry, receiving additions as it went.
"This closed tbe cxaminntion, nud Mr. Wattles
,vas removed to the' house of detention,' whero he
was retained uotil the dny follo\\·ing, wbeu ho wwi
again brought before the Commission nll-d informed
that he could bnvo his liber~y by signiug the
parole."

Poter Heffner is" citi1.en of Meigs county, Ohio,
nnd r~•i<lcs a few miles from Pomeroy, the county
Peat. By his own honest indnstrv ho purchneed n
few ycnrs ago n little tiirm, on w11ich ho reside,.
,Yhen the ,1•,1r broke ont! n yonng Gorman hired
to work 11pon his farm, jo nod tho regiment
ing up h\ that count;-, and wont to tho wnra. Mr.
Ifoffncr himself had been a soldier in Europe, nnd
served 11 Jhll term in tho nrmy of his country.
During h\St sumtnor Mr. llctfner wns nL Pomorby with bis wogon, nnd on ht• rotnrn home O\'ertook one of his neighbol·s, nn nbolitiouist, on
foot, und Invited him to riJc in his wagon. While
proccedill)t on their way, this abolitionist asked
Helfoor if ho had henrd from hfa yonllg mnn in
the army. Mr. Heffocr snid "no." The nbolition!st thou e11id that tho yonng mnn wns shot
do11d on lho Jleld inn recent bnttfo. Ur. Hcffner
In his very broken English, s11id, "D11t isb good,'1
111e,1ning, ns he testified, nud nll tho fi1cts in t,hc
case oorroboruted it, that it WM good thnt tlio
youpir man was killed at once, iuRtoad of being
wot1rideJ nnd left to suffer a thou,nnd deaths bo!oro his Jlunl de~th struggle. Mr. Iletfoer had beo,1
n sol,lior, nod evervbodv know• that tho soldier
desires actual nod·sudden de.1th in preference to
mortal and liogcring wo1m<ls.
l3ut this declnmtion wns enough for this blackhearted abolitiouiat,....ho hnd found n ~i.r caso of
Democratic ,occsh. Forgottinl! the kmduess-as
suclt scoundrels always do-of n rido home, be
1>rocecdcd to outer complaint n!l'ainst lfr. Iloffner,
imcl hn<l him sont to Camp Cunse, where he remained in olose c-0nJlnomcnt for "di•loynlty" near
two months I lli~ crops wont to ruin, nnJ ho lost
a whont crop, ns it wflil too lute to so\f when ho
regnined his liberty fro,n the lonthsomo prison.
MALunous AnnESTS.-Tbe Burlington (Iowa)
'rhi• old man 6ccl from n land of despotism 1 ns
ho supposed, to one of freedom, nnd found him- ArlJU• tells us of tho arrest of t.tir~o men in that
self within tho wnlls of n prison, on the false county. The facts of tbe case were these:
charges of n perjured vill11iu I
A recruiting officer come to Rome aftor volun3CORAL.
teers, and remained there some days. While there,
ho
took occasion to nbuse a certain Doctor Wllite,
A Domocrnt wns puuillhod and 1111 abolitiouiat
formerly of that place, who hnd entered the Fedeml
got u few dollar" feea !
army, and was killed at Pittsburii:h Lnnding,stat,ng tbnt he ,,.as glad be was killed; that he
O,rn oy THE ARBITRARY AnRBSTs.-Tho Utica was a secessiooist, etc. ThClle persons-friends of
1/erakl, one of the most nbject apologists of arbi- Doctor White-protested ngninst such Jangutt'>'e.
t1-ary arrests, states the case of]. 111. Ellis, of that They enid that White was no secessionist; tbal ho
city, who hold e, con6dential post under goveru- was
n Democrat, nud had given his life for hi8
mcut, tho duties of wbicu be fulfilled with remark- country; nod no mau should call him n secessionable fidelity, industry aud taoe. A subordinate of• ist in their presence. '!'heir feelings and inclign,..
ficbl, to whom certnrn parties from prejudicial mo- tion were aroused, nnd they told the officer tbnt ho
til·es had made sundry charges, caused bis nrrest, must stop nbusing Federal soldiers, or leave tl1e
ba.sing their accusations up_ou certain documents pince. With n mnli.mity most devilish, this mis•
found in bis possession. When tho time for the creant proceeded t-0 ifount Pleasant, and told that
tivestigation came, it ,vns salisfnctorily sl1own lhnt be bad boon threatened nncl forced to lenve Romo
t.he documents were not lcgitimntcly l1eld by Mr. for recruiting for the Federal army, and had the
Ellis, but they were nctunlly re9uisito for lhe suc- three men arrested for discouraging rccrniling.
cessful f)rosecutionofhis operatt0ns. Yet k lay in They weN arrested nnd aent to th,s city, without a
P!"ison tli-rumonths, ,IIIUltr tkisfaluclw.rq,.-Provj- form of trial or an opportunity to prove their iuuo•
d8Jau R;st.
ccnce.
Supposing tbnt they would not be taken from tho
David O. Wattles was arrested 11! North Branch,
Sbte without n trial, their counsel obtained n writ
In Micl1igan, 23d November, 1862, carried to Fort of lw.b«ii corpu~, to h~vo the matter examined and
Wayette, New York, detained 6ve mouths, and tho men eet at liberty. The writ was ser,•ed ou th•
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sheriO', nod Cnptoin Newton pledged him•elf to
obey it• commancls.
But, instelld of complying with their agreement,
nnd obeying the writ of court, Inst cveoinf, after
dark, lbe men were takeo to tho rivcr1 pu into a
skiff, an!l taken across the river to tne cars for
Chicago, noel sent forword to au Eastern pri~on.
The case is the most damnnble one that bas 1ct
transpire~ in tho hl~tory of this country.

Tm,

TRl!ATHENT ,m1c11

A11liRrcAN CrTIZlllis

ru:m,:rn;o in many of tbcse cases, Is illustrated by

the following statements.
[From tho Keoneboc Oonrler, or Jannary, 1863.]
"LIBERTY IN YA-1..'<E.

rt will be recollected that Cnptniu Asa Turoct", of

Brooklin, "Maine, wns nrrested and imprisoned in
Fort Preble, a few months sioco, on a charge of
• resistiog the draft.' Captain Preble hns lately
come out wilb the parlioulara of bis offence nnd
arrest, which reveal a story of high.banded wrong
and oppression which would olicit condemnation io
a land of despots. H appears he bod two sons
drafted, One of them wns of age, nnrl the father
did oot interfere nt nll with him, but leCI. him to decide the question fot- himself. Tho other, on nccount of phv&ical impediment, was unablo to do
military duty. Ile endc:ivored to get them examined, but a Dr. Drinkwater (no abolitionist), exam•
iniug surgeon, told him that ho should 'pronounce
them sound, exnmiuatioo or no examination.' Ile
said to the orderly sergeant that the rouugesl boy,
not of age, should not go without h,s consent, as
be did not consider him capnblo of doing military
dnty. This constituted tho offence for which Cap•
tain Turner was dragged from bis home and con8igued to the tender mercies of a set of scoundrels
wbo treated him like a brute. Cnptaiu Turner relates the circumstllnces ns follows, nnd it ia euougb
to onoso the blood to boil with indignntion.
'' SrATEl{EST.

"I returned home to get help about mending my
nefs, &c., where I stopped for a dar or two, aud
theu, taking my sister, who Jives 1nth me, nud a
Airs. Wilson, my partner's wifo, and a boy to nasisl in rowing the boat, J started for tho Island, but
had not proceeded over three miles, when a boat
contnining_si:x; men rowed across the bow of my
boot, and Nutter, who was one of the six, called
on\ to me, ' You are my prisoner ; ' and like tigers
on tbeir prey, three or fom• bounded ioto my boat
and on to 1ne, and cursing and swearing, dragged me
from my boat to theirs, and shoved me under a
seat, when, taking my boat in tow, they pulled for
ihe shMc. I was then taken from tho boat and
hfflvilu irond. I demanded. by what authoritr. I
WM thus !'eized an,l brutally tre:\t.ed; was J gulity
of 11ny crime? Thereupon Nutter.produce\! a J!tl•
per, pnrporting to come from IIo<¾dc-n, tl,, A<!ft.Gen. fl/ tl.e Stak, and proceeded to read. It comlllJIOded bim lo take my two sous and ono Samuel
E. Wilson, a;id fake them to Bangor. My uame
wiis 11ot mentioned. I usked him what that had to
do witli mo. Ile repli41l1M1igh, and said he should
tako my sons dead or alovt. 1l'bey were then nboat
starting to take me away, when I requested to be
allowed to Rend word by my sister to my family,
tbat Ute, might koo,v whece I w11s gone, and about
my bu~h1ess, but this was peremptorily refused.
After tak.iog ,upper at Sargct:111t'a, the1 took us dl·
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rectly by my house, llOt allowing me to speak fo?
n moment to any one, to the store of Merrick &
Reed, where lhey stopped with me for two or three
hours, nod then to Nn!t-0r'a house, where we re•
maiued for tbe night.
The next day I wns taken to Bucksport, where
we slopped all night, being again ironed beforo
slurtiug. I have a sister residing lo Bucksport,
but was uot permitted to see her, although bonds
to noy amount asked were offered for my nppearnnce at nny time thov should mention, nod at any
place, if! could be allowed to go, either alone or
under gunrd, to her bonse. I told tbcm I wished
to get some deeeot apparel before going further, as
I wns taken iu wy W.lrkini clothes, and it was for
tliis I wished to go to my siste1·'s; but it was of nq
nvail, they would not allow me to go, Tho next
day I was taken to Bangor, where I l'emnioed ni
the barracks, under guard, till the ucxt morning;
!heo taken hnudcutfed and carried to Augustn by
cars. lly this timo I was barely able to gel one
foot before the other. The treatment I bacl received, and the exposure bad produced cramp colic, but notwithstnudiog I was suffering oxtremo
pain, I was not permittecl to hal'e the irons from
my h11.ods, ot- to get anvtbing to relieve me. At
Augusta, I was tnkeo first to tho capitol, ivherc I
was exLibitecl to thooe in authority, aod ordered to
be lodged in jail. In Ibo jail and the key turned, I
was relieved of the irons, nod sick rmd scarcclr.
ablo to stand, I was immediately locked in a eel ,
where I found, TO ME IN soc!I A SITOATto:--, n moro
comfortable bed. '.l'bo next day I wn& hnnclcuft'ed
by ti Deputy U.S. Marshal, ca1led Wooclwnrd, and
taken to Portland and lodll'.cd in jail.
When ta.ken from the jail In Augusta I wns at ill
sutfering from the colic of tho day before, and on
my way to Portland, fn the cars, the diarrbooa set
io, >1·beu Woodward kindly consented to remove
oi<& l,andcuff. I remained m tbejnil at Porllnud two
days, when I wns taken to }'ort Preble and kept
under guard two ,veeks and then i·elf.'11Sed. I ne'l"cr
made any threats to nnv one that I should resist
the draft. I never procnred-arms or nmmuuitioo
for that purpose, nud the stntemeut in some of 1he
prints that I hncl guns for tbis purpose arc bMe fahric11tions. This was my " resistance to the draft.''
For this, ns alleged by tbe newspapers (I kn01v
noJbiug of my olfence except what I have seen), I
wns brutally- dragged from my homo and family,
denied counsel 11util my lodg_mcnt in the fort, or
even au intercourse witb friends, bandcntred like a
felon, nud trentecl in a manner that would cause a
demon to blush if compelled to use such treatment;
provided with no charges, and confronted by no
witnessea; sh11t up in a fort under guard for two
weeks, n11d then mysteriously released, to bo told
by Ibo newspapers that the trnlb of the charges
preferred against me were suOiciently cstnblblied
but thl\t the process under which I wus nrrcsted
was "irregular;" yet we live in the t1i11etee11th
century, in a land where constitutional libe,·ly wns
bequeathed to us by our fathers, ond, as I supposed,
where II citizen could not be deprived of hfe, LIB·
l!RTY, or properly without due process of Jaw.
From early boyhood 1 was thrown upou my own
resources for support, and at the exl?c,ise of my
constitution I hnve earuecl nn honest ln·elibood for
myself aud family. }?ccblc in bealtb, 1 bnve not
many years to live, but God grant thnt in the fe<-r
years that reronio to me I may seo the onoe gloriOWI Vuion reatorcd, the C011atitution obeyed and
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respected, I\Od liberty
5pcocb, freedom of the tol, o.,rnl\1lly •oarched, nncl my pri•ate !otters and
press and (ho person from unjust and 'irregular' papers rend aloud in the presence of the crowd,
arrest null imprisonment, once more cstablislied.
opon to tho ins_pection of everybody. Tho !otters
ASA TURNER."
of my wif'o and my business papers wero jumbletl
together, nnd my knife nnd other nrticlos taken,
Hon. Illi:NRY CLAY DEANE, nrrested at Keokuk, which I lravo nevor been 11blo to recover.
Iowa, May 13, 1863, thus describes his treatment:
A!\er nil t-ltis was ovor, Mr. Ball sent somo ono
After my nrrc~t at tho houso of ,Tnd1to Cln(tott, of the crowd t-0 inform the 8olcliera thnt he would
assuro
them tbnt J would be severely dealt with,
I WM pliu.-ed in the f,·ont of the crow,!, with a 1owbrcd, rnsolent man, who commenced nsking mo 11ud they were permitted to retire.
I wns soon lodged in the guurd-hondG, where
insolent q nostions, which I of course took no notice ot: Aller hurryin.(t me throu-ib sovoral streets, thcro was neither chair, stool1 tahle, nor stand.
Sergeant
Newport kindly fornisnecl mo a cot. One
nt Jcn.!Zth a hollow ~q uara was formed, where I wn.~
tliro,1tcned, t1mnted, and in•11ltod for a full lmlf filthy towel WM the wipini cloth for n lar1tc body
hour. I wn:, first informed that death W!IS entirely of mcu, some with sore, aisensed and scrofulous
too mild a puni•hmcnt to be administered to 11 eyes. I o,111not better describe tbe plaoo than r
"Coppcrhend," who, in tho choice lnnirnnge of have done inn brief sketch which I wrote in it, aud
their newspaper, wns "foolhardy nnd demented wltich Ser,1:cant Newport, in tho presence of John
H. Crnig, &q., and Judge Trimble, declured W8ll
euough to venture throu~h Keokuk."
Tho soldiers were all stranger~ to me, nnrl were trne to life; and I take here great pleasure i11 stating
thnt Sergoont Newport, ancl every other solle~ on and prompted to their nction by a Puritan
cltqno who had •n unsettled account with. mo for dier of the provostgonrd, treated me "·ith civility,
courtesy,
nn<l respect-, for which I nm grateful.
aomc very candid talk ahout the year lS60, when
I was n ca11did11to for elector of tl1e Stuto nt lnr~e
[From tho N. Y. Exprcsa, Dec. 16, lSGZ. J
on tho Domocratio ticket, heade,I by tho name or
NEGROES IN l'ORT L.U-AYll:rTE,
Ja~go Don1tlM. These benevolent men thouii:ht
nature nt fault that she btld not endowed mo with
Thero J1nve bco11 two• rebel negroes in Fort Lttfo11r separate and distinct lives, that cncb of them fa.,etto1-one, hy the nnmo of Stephens, who wns
mi11ht bo entirely gratified in linving mo put to tnkcn tor running ths blockade. Ile wns lot loose
death it1 his own choice wuv. On tho oats11lo of son1e timo since. 'l'he prisoners. more or less,
tho crowd there stood a m·erehnr1t of thin visage, often wrote to the olllcials in \Vashiu,1?ton, nskiug
sharp nose, rc<l bend, and oxcoodin!('ly thin lips whnt thcv wore confined for, but tl,~y got no
who orir.<l ont nt the top of his voice /, ITe ought nnswer. Stophens wrote, nmong others, ond irot no
to be dro,vQod, secin~ the MLs.,i~sippi is close at answer. At IMt, one of tho prisoner3 s ~id- • Stehl\n<l," when there went up a yeut:' Drown hhn," phens, writo; tell them you ars a colored man."
"Drown him,"" Drown him." .Near by nnother Stephens d·id write; did say lie was n colored
or tho rm1liznants spoke up and snid: "Drowning man,-and in n Yery short time " letter came hack
"'"" ontiroly too cn~y nnd spcec;ly a death for n from tlie Judge Advocate, openiag the doord for
Coppcrhoad," and cried out "flnug him, hQ!lo-, Stephens, tho colored mnn. Th, ,uyro W/18 the
liun!( him I 1' Still nnotbor commenced, nud u;'e onl11 prwoner that could (Jet an ojjlcial answer f,·om
crv went up "Shoot him"" Shoot him" "Shoot Wa$htn.gton.
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A fonrth, wlth the murderous lnugh of n Pawnee, ~aid burning wonld hotter mensuro out the
11llottod p11nishmont, longthon tho scene of enjovmont, and minister moro thoroughl,v to tbe rri·:ii.iflcation of tho exeClltionol'!I. This aontlemnn
fouud no rosponM. )~very manner of insult an,l
opprobrious epithet was n~ed to jeer, to mortify
and 6tl'ond.
After being thus brntnlly treated, I addre•sod
the c,owcl for some moments, nnd told thom I had
been sick for nc:n·ly a week, was then t11king medll'tne, and desired 1> place to be at rest. Af:er
much pMleying, yellinl!, nnrl eonr,s insult, I wns
mnr<"l,c,l dow11 to the office of tbo pro,•ost marshal,
and there commanded by this young mun, B1111, to
strip myself st1>rk n11ked. which I had to do in tho
presence ol' a largo crowd, and remaining in thnt
condition for flt'tocn minutes, whilo my clothCA
woro sc11rohcd. ancl each one of tho party had
taken h's fnll liberty in about the same kind of
Jesting thnt had occnrrecl in the strqot, except that
,t wn• coar~er an<l hroncfor in the room. I told
this )'01111g mnn, B:,11, thnt I hncl understood that
Jra watt nn ol!!ccr, educated nt 1Vest Point, from
which I lnferro:I thnt he wns n 11ontloman. H~ informed me, to my surprise, that ho was not n West
Pointer, which I plaoe,l to the lasting credit of thnt
institution. After I hftd been allolved to put on
my clothes, my c:1rpd-eaok was eo11t for to the ho-

There ia another rsbel ncgro thoro, rmned Robin~on. He was tnken in runuini: the blockade, as
pil~t or cook. He declines writing a letter to •R,V
ho ,a u colored mnn; and hence, it may be, he ,s
continued in prison. Ile oonsic;lera it benMth his
clicrnity to t<1ko the oath of <1llegiuncc or to writo to
Washington.
Conecious of the crimes they were committing,

nn,l fearful of tho personal retribution they might
sometime receive, these evil doers triecl to fotoo

and ofte11 forced from their poor victims ( when
the prison doors wcro opened, and they were permitted, l\fter months of languishing, to go forth
again) the following oath :
'
COPY OP OATH A.S ADMINIB1'ERED.

I, - - - - , o f - - - do solemrlly swear that
I will Kupport, protect nnc\ defend the constitution
nucl sovornmont of the United Stntcs ogniost nil
enom1es, whether domc~tic or forcig11, oud thnt I
will boor tn1e faith, nllc~i•nco and loyalty to the
snme, nny ordinance, resolution or l11w of any State
convention or Le~islatme to tbe contrnry notwithstanding; nnd further, th,1t I do thia with a full
determination, pledgo and purpo~o, without nny
mental resen·ation or evasion wh11tsoevcr; and
further, thnt I will neitbor enter any of the States
now in insnrrcoticm agnin~t the authority
the

or
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federal gonmment nor holJ any conespondencc the rat.a are in drove& If the prisonera &ttcmpt to

whfttover with them or with any ~,-,n in them
duriug tho prcecut robollion, without pormisfiion of tho secretary ot' W nr, nuJ that I will in
nil thin~ deport my.ell' u a gooJ nnd loyal citizen
of tl,o Cnitc,I Slatts au,\ thnt l wlll not, at any
fuuiro time, oommenco or cnnso any action or au,t
ngui11~t tho ollloors of nny loyal Stato or of tho
United Statoa for causing my arrei1t or imprlaoum•·ut, •o h<:lp nu, God.
liworn to ar.d snb,,cribcJ before n1e, this 11th
d:,y of Kovember, 1Sd~.
L. U. TORNER, Judgo Advoc,«e.

CIIARACTER 01" TIIE PRISOXS.
[From tho 0.-.lumbu• (0.) Crtal•.J

nonl\lBLR DISCLOSURE~ Ill lltLATIOll TO A POT,ITI•
OAL PRISOS,

Wo "!?""k wholly of th• polili.:al prison, tho
prison (>( litntc, M wo kuuw uothin)t wl10tevcr ot'
wbnt occur, 111 tho pri,011 whero •· rubols t:ikou in
11rm~" nro kcpt-thnt i•, "the prison or. of war."
It 111u8t not be forgo1tc•n thnt th.,ro hnve been
from eix to •oven hundrod politicul pri~onors ut
Camp Cha.eat a time; nnd altlwu~h ee,·crnl hundrod have been lntcly "'~•chnl'!!'•d without tria.l,
there arc .rot thero some !'our h1111,lrcd-ouo or two
llnndrcd of those havo nrrivod thcro within n fow
d~y, pllll~ fro111 Kentucky nnd Wc,tcru Virginia.
'1'heao men nrc taken from their homc.~. some from
their beds nt night, some from their houses in dni•
timo, Mid n grout many or them aro picked u/' m
thoir fields nt work, nut\ nover aufforo<l to see t 10ir
families before hcing spirited oft' to Ohio und i11cnrccratcd in thia colebratod l~•tile, which will soon
be n& famou~ M Olmutz itself.
flur Ohiol\ns uro put into tho ~nmo prison with
th•l!<o men from other Stale~, and from thom we
J,a,·a lean,e,I ,01110 lact,i which the J,.Joplo of Ohio
"l1l(ht to k 11Qw. Mauv of thc•e 111c11 have been
kc)'t in this prison for over one ycnr, n -:re,\t many
fur llve, ~Ix, aevcn ond eight months, without ovun
,cuin!( ontsido, or bei111r allowed Ill comm11nic1Llu
per•onally "ilh nny one, uot o,·on wife, child,
tM.t.htr, mother, or ~tranjlor.
'!'hey aro furnished with nothing but " •inglo
bl1111kot, even the~e cold nights, ,tnlo,~ they 11r11
able to purehuMO ndditional <lOmfort• with money
they tn•:V 1,o nhlo to cou1mnnd. ~l:.11y ure poor
mto ; and nnablc to pnr<'hn•" : thcv were not permitted to bring 11lou~ n chnu~o o·r clothing, 1111,I
mnny hnd on when oeiic,1 nothing but summer
wear, 1111d llin~ ha.s booon,u filthy, worn out, 11nd
•carcch· hnn1tK uron their backs.
Tbei· barn no bcJJing, and ans therefore con
pellcd to ~1ce11 oo the bnro oonrds. Thuy !,,.vo 11n
enough wot>,\ furnished to keep Jlr,.s up all ni!l'ht,
nud hence tho •ull'cring I~ iutonsillcd hy the cold
,veathcr. If they attempt, aftor night, to wnlk out
in tho vard to I.Jlke otf the chill• of tlie dreary
night, tl1ey aro instant!, threatened to be ~hot by
\ho 11uards, M ordered by those in command.
llr. Allen, of Columbin county, Ohio, said 110
laid on n boro bourd until hl, hips wore blnck •nd
blu11. Tbe wood furni&bcd them I• four teet long,
aud they ore oompellecl, each mca.<, to chop it up
for them•elvCR. Rccolle,·t, always, that tbe.'lo nro
politlcul pri•onore, ngnin•t whom 110 ono apponr:1
118 K<'Cu•er, ttrHI no tri•I i• permitted.
Tho prison bna become filthy-M,fully so-and

kill ona of thc•a rats, they uro forbidJrn, and
thrcatoued with being shot in~tnntly. Recollect,
nlwny•, 1>11 we auid nbo\'e, tho•o are politicul priR•
onoN, Rifainst whom some malicious negro-wor•hipJier has crcntod a suspicion of di,loyalty, but
who..e name io kc1•t socret, and hence there cau bo
no trinl.
Tho priaou is perfectly nlivo with lice, and no
chance is givou to escape th& Jh·iol( vormiIL A
dead man, ono of tho prll!oners, was the otl,er day
carried out to tho dead yurd, aud laid there O'Ver
oig-ht, nnd when vhited ln tho morning by other
pri~oncrR, who heard thcro was a dead mnn thero1
tbey found tho hair on hi• head ~till' with lice ana
nit.s-lho lice creeping into his eyes in great numbers, llll<l1 as !,e loy with hia mouth open, the lico
wero thick crnwlinit in 8lld out of his open mouth.
Not long sioeo two of tho prisoners got into a
scuffle in trying their strength, and ilniilly into a
Jigbt, •• wa. aupJ>O"ed, and •everal othtr persoDd
rnshe<l lo pnrt them, wheo the guard frum the
lookout abovo fire,\ on them, killing nu old man by
the unmo of Jones, from Western Virginia, and a
ball gl'IIZing tho •kull of another, he fell, anJ. it wa.,
ouppt>•~l
11rst ho was killed aloo; another of
the balls J?:u>~etl throo~h a hoard at the head of a
,ick mau m the hospitnl, anti only escaped him but
n tew inches. 'fwo meu In tbe souillo wero not
hurt.
We rnight go further, but God know• tbis is
enough for once. It is ouough to make cu101& blood
run l"l•l think or it.
Now, it' any 0110 ,lo11bt~ thie-if tho anthoritica
nt c:imp or at the :-\tatolfo11~0 lloubt it, if tho Lea:blfttUril when it meot"', wiJl tbiao s. COJumiltee> wo
promise to n~1110 11,o wi1ne-,sell who, if •oot for,
will, under oath, pro"e all thi•, nod M mnch moro,
some ol'whlch ia 1,10 iudocont t.o print iu n 11ew:1p:1pcr for the pnhlic eor.
We <lo uot brinsr the,;,, thin1111 to llgl1t for n11y
other purpose th1111 an net of humanitv, ou\ of respect 10 tf,e fair fnmo ot' Ohio, hlld to Jircct p11blio
ottoution to them !hut tho Lrutul nuthoritios of thnt
camp 111ny havojn•tico done tl11•m. 'l'hc commanclan~ oft he cnmp l• him•ulf a member of the Ohio
Ilou•u or lfoprc,,eutati\'es. lfo will 110 doubt "I?"
pcur on the tlr.t )Iou,lay of Jonnary to tako Ina
Heat. I.et hi01 nnswer to Iii~ JlCCra on tlmt 11oorlet him nnswcr to hi~ conijt1tucnts who elected
him-let him au•" er to tho whole people of 04,io,
if ho dnre, whether the,o thluJ:!8 nrc so or not.
IIcnvon be blc••e•I it' :1ny tnt'ldillCAtion c,in be put
UJ?<>ll thcso trausn<'lious-nn)' oxcuso of tho mOllt
tr1vil\l nature, by which tho fonio of Ohio may be
"indicntcd from tho crime nurl otigmn which otherwise muMt !1'0 down to l\ll tlmo &Pon the pn!l'es of
onr hi~tory.
«·
*
• .a. •
*
Tho ollioors in ohurgc of prisouers, hit upon tho
p!r,n of making a •)'crulntion out of th1•m nt tho
ttsmo time. as ~ome of the pri!4oners were :iuioug
the wenltbiest men ofKeutuc!<vnnd Wc,tcrn \'irginia, and ~omc, we believe, ulf the w:iy fr(>m Tennessee. '£he pion wns arranged nncl curried ont in
this wlae:
A man was put up on the l araret on gnnrd (nt
ni1tht) whero ho could holci t-om·ersntlon with 1h11
prisonera. lie won\d ft;(r(•o with them th:.t for a
cort11in cousider11tion in money ho would fix fl pllUl
fbr their C$C8pe. A• they ull w11nted to 11ot out of
such u plnco as apcoJily 113 pOSllible, some of whom
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bad been there for n yenr nncl no prospect for n
trial or rcleMe, tho prisoners bit at (ha offer ; nnd
a certain hour the next uight was flxod on for their
exit. Ono of tho pri•oncrs gave the guard tweotv
dollars and a gofd watch ; what others «nve wo
never lellnled. At tho time fixed an out-or plllllk
was pryed off, nod the night being very dark, they
commenced i~suing from the orison. Btlt before
they hnd got mnuy yards they heard a command
givon; nna instoutly •prong up before them from
the grns• 11 file of Boldiord, anJ click, click, wont
tho rifle locks, nud they were, nil who got outside,
brought up stnndint: nt tho point of bayonets and
cocked rifles and hustled buck to prison I
Thu moo who entered into the arrsngement, and
paid their money nod solJ watch, were punL,;hc,I
by forty-eight hour• m the dungeon, nnd tho
money nod wntch never rotnrned I Not even
when thoy were discharged, which most of tJ1em
were, because thoro were uo cbnrgas ngailll!L them.
[From tho SenUnol, Ind!annpol!•, OcL St, 1S62.)
POLITICAL l'RJSOYXRS.

In the Government post-office building in this
citysoventeen pcrnons nre conflned for nllcl!C~ politiC11l olfonces. They wero arre,tcd upon a!lldt1vits
made in somo, if not nil the ca.es, by p11rtisan and
porsonnl cnemie.~, npon 1vhich they tlre deprived of
their liberty without nny means ofro,lro•s; withont tho oi,rortnnity of disprovin~ the chAr11cs mnde
ngoinst them through the judicinl tribunals of the
country, a rigut ganranteod by tho Constitution
nnd which should be held sacrc,l. lf guilW of
ony crime against tho Government these perdntJs
~hould be punished. Jf they hn,·e violated tho law
they should sutfcr the penalty therefor. But it is
p•lpnbly anjost th11t citizens should be taken from
their homes and busiuess an.cl inoarcernted iu I\
pri~on for weoks ao<t months for alle,r!cJ politicnl
olfouces, anJ denied the privileges grnnted tho
meanest oriminnls in tho land. 'fhreo of the
priso11er$ hnvo vory comfortnblo qn,\rters1 but
fourteen nre confined in coll~ built tor criminals.
I n ono colt, 11 emnll room, nine oro confined, nnd
iu a 6lill nrnnllor 0110 ore tlvo. Noithor of them
hn-·o side wi::idows, bllt li;,tht nnd 1ur comes through
n skylh:h in tho root: I"fcro they cut, sleep nnd
live, •hut o,,t from tho world, nnd onlypermitto,l to
eee tho light of l1cavon tl1roai::h the sroall opening
in tbo roof. Under no oircnrostunces are they per•
mitto,l to lenvo their cell•, and before tho irou
gr,1ted door of their prison house, securely fasten•
ed, :mned sentries, clny nud night, watch thorn.
One prisouer, who camo hero eouncl in bod1• aud
mind, for some dnys WW! iu~nne U1rough tho eifcots
of hi~ confinement. Who two ycarx n~o wonlcl
have anticipnted thnt such nrresl~ woulJ havo been
mado 1 ,vi,o would hnvo thought two year~ ago
thnt tho Pre~ident wonld have brought nll tho
people of the O.nitcd Slntes under nmrtinl l,1w, to
ho administered at hls owu discretion, nnu that ia
our m,iguHlcent Post-office bnildiog. in a State loyal
to tho Government und in which tho ndmini~trntion of tho oivil law hM never been ohstrnctcd,
~a,·enteon of its clti1.cns woolJ be confined, dcJJrivcd of oil their civil rights 1
[From the New York World, Sept., 1862.]
TR}l l'RO'l"OST•l.URRIIAL ASD CELL NO. 4.
Wo rnthcr tire of Soor~tnry Stauton nnd Fort Ln
Fayette ;-will our readers excuse us ifwc put them

off this morning with Provoat-MMShnl Kennedy
nnd Cell No. 4 ! A glimpse of thc,o reronrkublo
objects is offered iu another c,,lumn. They ure no\
Rn ll,i1;'reu,,blc 1>icture, we ndmit. An,l yet there
cau lio uo un,for~lnncling of tho full cleplh• of the
infamy to which our good cm1•0 bus been •unk by
oOiclal folly nnd wickedness, if wo loR,o tho Provo•t-M1trdbal and his mothod• out of view.
.
Now it i• /leuerally imagined thnt torture was
dono nwny with, t<mongtho English-spcakingraoe,
a good mnny handreJ year, U<:O, oven 111 the case of
oonvktqd offenders. 'l'hc common lnw diocouruged
it; positi•e stntuto• 1m,b1bited it. Tho touth article of the Bill of R,gehls uucler tho Restoration
pro"idc<l n~aini,.t" cruel or nnu~ual puni~hments.>l
Tho coron1Ltion onth impose,, it"~ nn e,·erlastiug
oblig,ition upon En)!li~h -o<'creign~ to executcjustlco with ma~/f. lnqnisitorinl torture, inflicted
~i,re tho gnilt is c~tabli~hed, hns been even more
opposod Lo tho An:.ilo-fii>xon spirit. It hns been
trentod almost from timo immemorial as nil utterly
bnrbnrous noel 1m,,on•cio11nble resort. Even the
old Homan pagnns loa<I cnou~h of the snme spirit
t.o confine tho criminal qua,-/um. n~ it wus cmpbntically styled, to slnvcs; •rni us lon1t ns the forntc;;t
re.mombr,mce of tho nntiou•I ,li~nity was kept
alivo1 they woulJ ncvur consent to violate tho
sacred person of n citizen, till they po~scs,ed the
cl~nrcst evidence of his 11nilt. Bnt Americnn cit,zCul-'hip, in thc~c d%·~, Jiu.,_ no immunitie~. '£hero
i~ no ignominy Lo which, in the•e purts ut least, it
is not cxpo•ed. We 11ro ~i111pl) in<lel.,ted to the
~Q,·cret~n grace ot' the Provost-~for~hal if wo
breathe thi• upper nir 11t nil. "In tho palace lives
n man who cnn cut my head off," Miu Quenny,
ctc"oribing tho gnnrantoos of' Louis Fit'tecnth's
monarchy. .-tttl,. rorner of Elm at1d 1/room,i StrMJtt
sit,a m,,n t1,lvi can put11.8°in.Numl,er .r1mr, sum• up
our own ooudition.
Provost-Mnr•hnl Kennedy, some 1lne ~ummor
mornin~, sonds his dcteotivo commanding yon to
repair to his presence. Useless to question. Yo,1r
bnaiuess is to f0. You ucccm/'""Y tho oflicer.
IJsher~d in, you find yonroolf cnl ed to account fOt"
some thoughtless word or act that rnoy or 111ay uot
hoYe como ftom yott. Be cnrefnl h QW you bear
yonrsclf. Answer promptly nad hnrobly. Don'~
lot any of your r..ther's blood in yonr vein• ruftlo
yon. Thoni.h yon nro not wo11t to bo cut,,chi,ed
in tlti~ ,urt, imperiO\l!i ~t)•lo, yon ma~t. forgot nil
thnt. 'rhis i~ l\ Prnvost-~larshn.l, romombor, 'rry
to bo meek. IStndy to please. I folp him to mag•
nify his ofllce. l'orhaps he will be 1iood t,, you,
11nd, when he h<>s filiishe<l, 1:rncionslv bow yon ol't
to n room that a Ch.ri~tinn mo.a cnu T11nna~e to livo
in for a few day• and ui11:hts. l r, ou the other
h,\11d, )'0tl chafo under hi.• questionings, or in any
wise fail in deforcnco, or if you do not confeso up
to hig expected mark, he will probably m•ko •hort
work ofyoo. Yo1l are booked for Nt1mber Fotu.
Yon need not oxpost11lnU:- "That's nil, Sir." A
wa,·e of tho hand; n woru to tho ollicor; Md there
yon aro, n subtorrnneau.
Well, tho iron door closes 11pon yon. Now grope.
Yon cnn't f!"' foul. Three feet l:ly six is aU tbe
rnensurc. Don't trouble yourself about the fumitnro. A pla11k ~hclf for a pnllot, a pine block fora
n pillow, a dipper and II water wnatc-thut is the
sum tot.II. Are you nlone? Yon are in luck. You
sho11hl know t!1ot thero h:we been as manv as
tllreo moil of yot1r size-and you know you nre
0
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~overal ~izc• lnrg-or th1111 tho l'ro'l'o~t-nc,-ommo,la" Jl oro is n mnn who ,,on't gil'o his nnme. Tulrn
ted here ut ouo 1111d tho same time, tlYO Rittin~ on him down ,md gi,·o him number fonr. llo will
the plan~, nn,1 the thir,I foco tlownw11r,I on tho probnhly give hi~ 11:1:no bcforo mnny lionr,."
Tho ,·oan~ mon, who w~ not n\,o,-o twenlr
ftoor. ;:.;ow you have a clJ3nco to retlcct upon the
gloriou3 bl~,..ill!.!'') of con,thntion:.J government yenra
aKe, seemed like a p<. r<ou hnrdly v,mp!ll.
!lo was p•IO•fl\<·ed, out! g11nnt-looking,
nn<l tho inscrut~blo d'apon•ntions of Provo!t-,tar•hals. No yo11 haven't. Oh horrors! ThcBwtmns was •codily dressed and had tho "1'\'caronco of
nre upon yuu. Your tlesh quivers. Your blood hi1,·ing ju8t come olf "nii:ht's rlobanc 1. Ile wu~
butll!l with poison. You nre driven bnlfmad with taken down to tho detective oflic,', ii;:. in intcrro•
nitom·. You faint with hc:it. You ,::up for nir. gat d. ond agniu dcclinod to itivo his n me.
Ah;· \"OU begin to under-land now what mc.~nt
"Uivu him nmobcr four,'' wid tho officer In
thnt fo.st ,in,lictivc look. You r,ro gett;ug n t:lnn- cbnri:c, 1111d be WM 11~ onco seized and hurried off
mer of whnt it coots to crou tho humor of II Pro- to tho fated locality.
vost-Mnrohnl. No dnngcr now but thul yon will
NU~rnEn FOOR.
plen.se him. To go from that clcn you would creep
to his ~cry feet. ,But bo not imp11tient. 1-:nJnro
Ilotror of borron<. l'o~siblr no p?ncn •inco tho
M you can. 'rhero will bo no hurry to rclense black hole of Calcntt·1 or the pr:~011 hulk• of tho
yon. Yon hnvo not only to !cam your IC!SOn, bnt Revulutlon could c-ompoto with cell 1111mbcr four
\'OU ht\\"O n little penalty to pay for your conlUUlll",Y· nt police headquarter.<.
Men no wor:sc than yon hal'e been kept hcN tor
UudQr the reign of tho provost-mnrshnl it bchonrs, n•y tlnys. l'rovost-~lnrshnls aro net so csmo purl nnd pnrccl of the machinery of the ofeasily propitintetl,
tlco, nu<I wo~ u~c•l n,i occA~ion callccl to hold fu•~
tn!IV tnlk u.• WO i\lCOAO of tho tbumb-acrows, the wot'llt cl:1ss of the prisoners arrested, or such
jack boou, wheel•, ruck•, pincher.<, an,! all tho a,; were considered tho 1110,,t flngrant en.st•.
paraphornilli:i of mediie\·al persecntion-th•y were
Pa.ulng thron!(h the ontcr room or tho dctect.oil au infinitely more rospcct:ible menus of propa- ivo offico in the l>Mem,,nt, yon cou,e into the sit.g~tiu,r the trno faith thnn this unuttcrnblo nbomi- ting room-a close, \,n,lly l'Cntilatctl thftmLcr-lho
nution whioh i! u~cd nguin•t political hcrotio,, or 1:irgcr hnlf of which i3 undergroun,I. Midway ht
those sn•poctod to bo such, in this so cnllocl lnnll of tho room nt the riiiht i• n •mnll hulf iii•~& door <!Ut
freedom. Torqncmodu tortured, but he ,ti,! it iu n p<1rlition, tbronl(h which JOU cuter upon "
in I\ clean, gentlemanly wny. Ile wns content unrrow c<>rridor titcillK fonr ~mull ,-ells. Thefe
with inF?eniou, nrplications of wood, nn,! ir,n, ond 11ro n11111hered, be,iinninl{ st the l!OUth eo,l, one,
ftre-, nn•l ,'911tcr. Fanatic n, he w:1.~t ho UC\'Or de• two, three, four, tho lntlcr i',eing ot tb& extremu
graded 1,i, c:,u•e by moking lonth•o111e wrmin the ri-,1,l a.• ,·on enter the corridor, whleh is scarcely
ministers <•f it, YCIH(t•anc,,. It hn, been r~sor\'ed wulc ono'ugh to n,lmit tho p:i<•agc of I\ mun.
fur Provo•t-Marshul Kennedy lo brin~ iuto reqni'l'hc ai<lc• of roll 11nmhor fouroro coiled up willt
aition thi• new sort of pei11, J;,l'te tt d,11·a-lho 01'1 hn:1r,lo to the top. It i• nhout three fret wide by
nt1ff·1i,h made nil the morn lntolerc.ble by nn u,·cr- ah in clc•pth. A st11tin11nry bo,ir,1 fltleen inchM
pQ~,;edng ._t:,,~u,t.
wirln is 1•nt np ob tho right hnnd (or a slllt'ping
rn \110 nntno or A1ncric:in ci-.iliz.'ltion, we prnt '-t pallet 1111d n thrco-c<•rnerc,1 pino \,lock. f.c•tcne,l
1
a'"·•in:=a.t h.~ It ~11" for tho cxc.cr.,tic:m, ,vo \ tiU not nt ou~ cu<I of tho !,nard, ecrns M n 1•ill'lw-thcro
.-~y of overy loy.11 !mt of C•\'( ry dc(•c.nt mnn. It b, inK nc,ithor bc,1 olothr•, mnUrc~s ,,r Htrnw. A
i• had onnui(h lhnt wo Hhon!J be snhJec1r,1 to 1ho wutrr wnot<, nnrl clip1,c•r in one corner complotos
nrbitriuv will of nn olllccr 1111knuwn to the laws, tho fnrn!turo of tho ,·o!I. 'l'he siclo< nf the pltwo
howel'cr discreetly that will might be c..xorcis0<l; oru tl,ieklv oo:1tcd with whitewash in tho vain efblid enongh, at best, lhot ,~o arc bonrly
fort to pnr,ifv it. Tbe tlnor i, cotnp0$ed of iron
to snounnr, ~rrc.:..td, an l commitmcnts1 or" im- bar., 11 ont one i11cb in width, nn,l II quarter of nn
prisonu1eut,,, without b:iil, w tbout trinl, ,,n,1 C\"en inl•h in thickn<':--:--, nrr:m,reJ cro~wi~e 1 HO I\'\ to iu•
wilhnut uf!'enco :-but whon it come• to thi•, thot tC'ri-1,c<.·L l:ach othe:r nt. O\'cry two nrn.1 ll hnlf inche!.
Americun munhood is mmlo the prey oftho •·ilest At tho top is 11 ~mull nporturo eight iooho.•
of creopintl things, delil>cr~toly and o.~prcsaly t'or •qn,wo.
inqni~itorial p11rpo•es, it i~ rnl,iing to tho lowe•t
Tho entire pince swnrrns with vorniin. In do:r•
deep or ignominy n yet lower deep, which l\"u are d~, • "hen the cell ,loor wa$ ~hat, n11tl the tloor
wor,e thun slnn• if we endure. t·onacnt to ~nch nnil -:,.;n,lows lcn,lin..r tn the outer np:irtmont wcro
treotincnt forfoilti not only our claim& us frcumcn, clo,~J thcatrnosphcro was stifling in ill! chnrncter,
b11t our title,i ns men.
whilo tho ,·ermin rnn riot O\'Cr tho nutortunnw
ANOTUEH ACCOUN'l' OF CELL NUMBER vietim• 1 who coul<I twithor lio d,,wn nor ~it down
from
,·0rv n"ouy, •011,eti1nos imploring in heaveu's
l:<'OUIL
name to be'ict out, it' only for 11 few- momcut«. Iu
(Fron, the World, So111eml"'r 12th, JSo~.J
tho hottest wenther of the scMon t!.roe per:ions
nni::snm TO GlfK 1.. l\A.l,11!:,
hM·e been coutlncd in this Cilll nton<'C, t\l·Oof them
Upon nnother occa.sion on indi ,•idual "l!ll bron:rbt sittinl! on tho ho~r,l onJ the thirtl lyiug n~ full
in for rofu•ini to givo bis name to an curul!ing l~ngth on hi, fuco upon tho floor, untl llll oviden•
ciul( untold'.hnrrnr 111ul mioery.
officer.
Hcr;rcnnt ·1ou11ir hns often 1tivc11 direction~ to
l'RovosT-)[.1.nsnn-" Whnt Is your nomo, ~id"
U>11<so\\·s-" \\"ell, I rlocline•l to gil'e my unrne ha,·o tbo rrisoners \pkon out ::t nii;ht, 1111d nllowo,l
them to he urouu,l on the door of tho onter room.
there, un•l I think I shall hero,"
PaovOST-llA.IL<tt,L-" Oh, ,·on think an. Now
no,~ TIIE t:~KXOw:< J'Ua:D.
I'll tell vott what I think, I think you'll givo it
Tho individnnl nbo\'O nlludcd who would not
lieforu
!,eon hero a great while.
gi>•o hi• unme, w11s:put in No. 4. '£ho door of tbo
Ho sprung tho bell 11g11l11.
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cell was ~hnt nnd bolted and the outer door w!lll he would not do nnything of the kind. If he wu

cl~ed also, nlthoogb it wn., oue of tho hottest day,
of the sen.son. In tilloen minute• his cries wcru
hoard, tho door oponccl end ho WP& found in ti
profuso pcr,pirution witl1 the vermin crawling
over and tormenting him.
"For Go,l'a Hftko lot mo out of ll,i~," he e:ud,
"an,! I will do am·tbing , <'U want."
'fho mnn c,r hca'.:,t th3t Xumber 4 onnnot tamo i•
beyond tho reach of tho most injurious torture.
J-:vory delinquent who is nlludod to n• nn >1trocious
vlllnin, is wi•hod no worse fote than incarccrotiou
within its wall•. 1C Number4 11 is a bv-word amOJJJ:?
tho officers an,! frequenters of be:dquartcr,,, anJ
ia r,romi,e,l ns n Mrt of bu~benr to •uob inmntoa
of the detocti vo oH!co ns bohiwo them,elvcs unruly.
One of tho inrlividunl• who ha.I bcou nrrcstcd
for some criminul olfenc•I u11nn reooinrc nn acoount
In U,e pnper of o Robe victor;, laid tho paper
down 11.~ if in disgust, a11d remarked, "Tlint s tho
\YAY with our boyo, ju•t prick 'cm and they run."
The word• woro reported up staini 1111<1 tho order
c:1mo down.
"Place him in number four. Ile wlll be priokorl
where ho can't run."
The hi,tory or this awful rcceptaclo i>r prisooer-1 can no,or probnl1ly bo fully t<lld; nnd wo
bnvo only briefly sketched lt to show aomo por•
Uon of the mnchincry uood in conducting the bu&iueM of the provos1,-ni:1rohnl's office.

a pri.,oner he woul<l remain so till !~ally discharged. Ile would not go home a Cugith·e from
custody or by stcnlth. 'l'hcso fellows, fintling tbo.t
their p1·i.soner would not c.•c~pe, rewl"cd to run
aw!Ly from him, which they did. 'l'bey went wilh
him to ns:iloon to take a driuk bcCor.i t.1king him
to the guarJ house of the cnmp, while ho "as there
they skcdnddlctl. The pri•oner mnclo diligent in,
quiry fol' hiJ cu~todians, nnd remained on the spot
where they left him until 110 became 811.tisficd thnt
they had given bim the slip, and then he returned
by cars to Canandaigun.
American citizens of the State of New York
must heat• the Executive of thi.i greut State denounced ns 11 trnitor nnd threatened with death by
the friend.~ of the National .\.dminiotration, but if
a frien<l of the GoNrnor, elected by a majority
of the people of the Statc, only 11 yenr ngo, .-cnturcs to express 11n opinion adverse to tho policy
and somo of the nets of tho President, he is liable to swnml\ry arre~t nnd punishment without
tho benefit of trial by jury or the l1a!Jea& corp,u.
J, not this humiliating, amt ii there a people anywhere but in thid country, who would ~ubmit to
this humili:ttiou? The foot that our people "ill
bcar such iudiguities-s11d1 opprc»ion 1111d injusFrom tho Rochl'Oler Un!oo. ·
tico-prove:i tllAt they arc c.1pnble of oclf-go\"~rnAN ARBITRARY ARREST.
tnent, an<l ought to mnkc every wan ,·ontend still
On Thur~tlny la.st, I\ citizen of Cnnandnigna more for the preserYatiou of the l'nion nnd tho
was riding from this city home in tho cu.-., when Rcpublicnn form of government uudcr ou1· Conho engaged in a political discussion. Being a ~litution :n ii is.-&pl. 186:J.
Democrat, nod dLsapproYing of tho policy of the
f'cdcral Administration in some particulars, he TIIE PRISOXERS AT FORT LA.FAYETTE.
cxpressc<l his opinion freely, as be had a right to
l.'llK DOOfRl!fE Oto' .NOX·ll!TEROOUR~R.
do. Ho ditl not say th11t l'l'csident Lincoln wa.s n
Licutcuant-Colonel
Durke, the l'ffici,•nt comtraitor an,! deserved h:u,ging-he did not want to
plll!b home th~ cb11r:;e of treason upcn the Prosi- m:iudsnt of Forts Hamilton and Lafaycll",
dcltl-in fn·~t his lnnguagc in c:,;pre:,,;::10 bis ne1TS thoroughly underotnncl~ hi; duties re peeting the
of the policy of the Fcde1·at Admlnbtrntion wrui strict ~nardiuuship ot' thll rebels untl tr.,itor:i
not personal upon tho President 01· cnlculnted to under his chnrgc. .A day or two Aince n gentle,.
l><.'1;et disresp<'Ct for the tnan-a.s iii that of the man of this dty went down to J/ort Ilamillon
radicab to,11,=<1 Go.-ernor- s~rn,our. llut the in• with a note from au official ~ourc'-', asking the
dignation of two men ,n-.,,ring shouhlor ~trap, Colonel "if bis duties 1roulJ pcrmi, '' to allow
was nrous~d. They had heard about tho suspen- the benrer to visit Mr. - - , oue of the most
sion of the httbeas corpus nnd concluJcd that cli~tinguisbcd guests of tho nation at Fort Lnthey bad a right to arrc-"t n citizen, if they thought fnyctte.
The Colonel knew his \"i.iitor to be as loyal 11.8
ho ought to he arrested, and lock him up. So
they took tho gentleman tlfores:lid Into cuotody uced be, read tho notl', ar,d then Eai<l :
and carried him to Geneva. He m:itle 110 resistIC .My dear sir, I wonld gh·e twenty dollars to
ance, nnd who11 he re:iched Geneva was re,1dy to eeo Mr. --myself. Ifo wns formerly no old and
bo locked up or otherwieo dispose<l of a~ his cap- esteemed friend of mine, 1111d I Bhould be delighted
tors might think Rroper. He presumed that tliey to pass an hour wiLh him; but my onlei:il posi,rere acting under Linc,,ln law--which b3.s di,i.. tion and my orders forbi,1 such an interview.
placed &II others-and to l"Cdist would bo rebel- '!'ho only communiestion I have had with him
lion and tom! to anarchy, which, aa a loyru Union has been through one of my officeria. Only yesman, be could not eni;:aic in. At lengtlt Rome- terday his sister came here whh n pl'iest a11d
body advised the,e military chap! th~t they had begged permis.•ion to 11ee him. The family ia
l,oon too fa t iu making the o.rreot, and mi,;ht get Catholic, 11nd l 1101 a Catholic myself, but I wu
into difficult,·. Thus ruarmcd them-as it natur- obliged to refu~o their application. l-,o o~, exruly would uicu who lmtl tnken the course they cept the pl'0pcr officer in ch11rge, cnu ha..-e any
h11d-11ntl they Bought to get rid of their prisoner. iutercourso with my prl~oncrs.
Just then the muil from the city was brough~
They gave him an oppol'tunity to run away, but
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into Colonel Burke's office. There were twenty
or thirtv letters addressed to the prisoners.
Colonel Burke looked them over nnd picked out
one. " There is a letter for 1,1 r.--, nnd I
know tho hand which addresses it; the letter is
from his sister, but I cannot send it in to him. As
you know tl c family, you may open and read it.
I shall be obliged to; ns I open all letters which
come to or from tl1e prisoners. Their family letters
I glance at, and if there is anything important to
communicate, the purport of the letter is sent to
the person to whom it is nildresscd. My orders
with regard to the prisoners arc very strict, and
I obey them."
"May I leave my cnrd for Mr. - - ?'' said the
visitor. "Certainly, you may write him a note,
if you wish. The visitor wrote a note, merely
Htating that he had c.-.lled, &c., and Colonel
Burke sent it by a sergeant.
"It must be very mnch like state prison over
there." "Oh, no," said the Colonel, "the pris•
oners l1ave nothing to do, plenty to cat,
plenty of air and exerci•e. They have the
run of the fort at proper hours. Do you
Pee that man leaning against the doorway t"
'' Yes." "Well, let me get the glass, I think
that is Mr. --." Ile look~d, handed the
gla~s to the visitor, aud it was Mr. - - . The
visitor returned to the city, with the following
consolation from the Colonel: "Well, you came
IU)wn to see Mr. - - and you bnve seen him."
And the Colonel bade his visitor a courteous
farewcll.-Evcliinu Poit, September, 1861.

case is reported, in which the 1rnhappy occupant
of one of the cells was aroused by a nightmare,
to find six of them renilling upon liis breast, nnd
of another who felt something nibbling at his
pedal extremities, nnd, immediately kicking
rat was thrown to the ceiling, and fell with a
thud to the floor. This is a part of the punjshment inflicted by a patcmal go,ernment upon
tl1ose who incur its suspicion or the enmity of its
subordinates, not a single prisoner of that fortress has been confrqnted by his accuser, or Med
by his peers. :Many have languished there almost from the beginning of the war.- Bo,lon

Oourier.

TnE PnESIDE~--r ~ND LtB£RTT.-Tho .Ec,ning Po,:
favors tho country with the following astounding
piece of intelligence, which the "order" of .Mr.
STANTON, this day published, partially confirms:

"The President is fully convinced that. 1he sense
of the country is overwhelmini;ly against anything
savoring of tyranny or of a mi1itury despotism."

Ts he, indeed I After eighty yenrs of American
liberty nnd independence, a lnwyer from Illinois,
elevated to the chair of WASIDNGTON, baa actually
learned that "the sense of the country" faTors
freedom, nod is not altogether iuditfereot to justico
and the l&ws I Rael an enemy put this scorn upon
us it had been easier to bear. But thnt an Ameri•
can joumal should thus, in the lnngunge of a court
flunkey, record the shame of the land, is almost too
much for mortal patience.
A GOOD DEAL DEPENDS ON YOUR
Quite too much for mortal patience, n trial beCOLOR.
yond all imagined for Jo», is the same journal's exb the Senate of tho United States a few days
plnontion of the proocss through which this ligh&
ll"'O, Mr. Saulsbury, of Delaware, a Democrat,
ofl'ered a resolution, calling on the Secretary of has reached the presidential mind:
War to inform the Senate whether Dr. John
"Some of the arrests made have been unnecesLane and Mr. Meredith (while mc,i) citizens of sary and unjust, nod the Administration bassull:ered
Delaware had been arrested and imprisoned, for its mistakes."
what ch;1-gcs were made ngninst them, and all
The "Administrntioo has snfl'cred," mnrk yonthe papers relating to their arrest, &c.
not the American citizens "unnecessnrily nnd un•
This resolution was" w.rn OVER," which means
j11stlr arrested;" not American liberty indecently
it was llY.H:CTF.D.
On the same clay, Mr. Sumner, of Massachu- outraged; not the American name made a laughing
setts n Republican, offered a resolution tbat tile stock and scandal of the world, but the "AdminisSecr~tary of War be requested to furni~b the tration!" Tho temporary servants of the peoplo
Senate with any information which he might have been mado to tremble for their wages; lhe
poi1Sess with reference to the sale into slavery of intriguers of party for tho success of their schemes.
freemen (bla,;k men) captured or seized by the
Can the force of bland nnconscious basonesa
rebel forces, aud state what steps have been taken further go?- World, l\'ot1. H, 1SG2.
to redress this outrage ()ll human 11ghta. This
resolution was ndopted.-.Dcc, 16, 1862, Hartford Times.
The growth of tbis monstrous syst~m of despotic power in America bas astonished the world.
LIVCTG I~ FORT LA.FAYETTE.
To the disgrace of the American name, )fr.
Rnts are abwidant in Fort Lafayette. It is Seward, Secretary of State, boasted to a foreign
stated that as the unfortunate prisoners lie in
their uncomfortable cribs, at night, they are lit- minister, an Eoglishmnn, that he had but to touch
erally covered with the disgusting vermin. One bis little bell and arrest a man io any part of
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America. This boast, from an American to an
Engli~hman, will livo in history ns nn evidence
of the debMement to which radicalism ean bring
11 peoplo once proud and strong iu throwing olF a
Britisl1 yoke to establish free institutiolll!.
We b11ve given the faintest outline of the history of del!pOti!ffil in America. Tho particulars
of hundreus of ca'ICS might be given, sbo,ving tho
atrocity of the whole sy.tem, men were on1•n
called from their beds in tho middle of tho night,
to tho front door, dragged into carriages, nnd
tal,en awny, without being allowed to communicat.c with wife or children, leaving their familie~
ln total iguoranco of their fate.
During all the~o ycal'S the courts wero open,
and ja lice might have bo-Jo. administerecl according lo the Constitution. Thero "as no poasible excuse for substituting the
of the President for the arm of the la,v. IIowc,-er guilty a
man was, he could and should havo been uealt
with according to tho Constitution nod laws of
hi.3 land. Tho fact that of these thou,,'3ndi of
men seized and imprisoncu, no one wo., ever indicted, no onfl 01•er confronted "ith tho witnc~ses
11gainst him, no one ever tried by a jury, this
fact abundantly shows the innocence of the suffers, nnd the grol'1! l'iolcnoo done tho Constitution
by one "ho had sworn to support it. But lest our
opinion be called partis11u 1 IVO quote the letter of
n distinguished juriKt of No1Y York, a Republican
in politir~, with which wo coucludo thi~ tract:

,,ill

LETTER OE A REPUBLICAN JUDGE.
I.ZTTJtR FROlL JUDGll GOULD1 OJ' NIIW YORK,

Tho letter followinsr sufficiently explains iuelf.

It was Rent to tho Pre,idont two dny8 nftor it:<

dnto by II friend of his, who 11fl'ordod tho flr•t opportunity that could be rclittl on to insure the do!i,-ory to the President in porson, nml it wna so
delivered. It wna read, nnd n ,·crbnl reply th11t
the oa•o would bo investigntcd wns 11ivcn. lint no
pretence w11s mado tliat the cnuse for the nrrOllt
was not correctly stated in my letter.
Though tho claim to "invc,tignte" by mc!ns
an nrl,itrary arrest, personnl dnre••• and WhQt•
over secret appliaucce a Cabinet inqui•itiou might
&co flt to rcg<>rt. to, was rcn.'l..•Crtinl( the ril(ht so to
arrest fvr Anch causes, and thua WIIJI a cl•im •• utterly nt variance with all lnw, 118 would have been
tho similar arrest of a man wlio (in New York)
bad picked the Secrctary'H pocket, still stops wore
taken to present the 0:\-•e ai:-ain to the President
and the Secrct.~ry, throni:h their personnl aml
political friends (and they iii high po1ltion), In the
hope ofol>ln.iaing reurcss without publicity.
Bat a., ap to tl1is timo (after nearly three
weeka) nothing baa resulted, exoept an infamou,-

or

Ix rigorous impri@onmcnt of )fr. Trucv, forb~rnnco has renohod its limit. his hisrhlyimportnnt
thut tbe people ehould lhuo mu! now hnvo n 1~ciftc ~t.Ateme11t, ~howing the enormity of notnal opprc~ion excrciaed in this ca~e, aa " \\'utuing to
them and to tho Admin!Jtration.
Yours, &o.,
GEO. GOULD.
Tnov, N. Y. 1 IJ«J, Ml., 1852.
lUDGll GOOLD TO lOI. f.1 N'.COLN.

Ni<w YoRK, Xo11. 14111, 1S62.
To hi.a Exoollcnc,: Ann.1.1LUC Lt:ccoL:<, Pl'Cllidcnt

of tlio United Stilted:
Sm :-On my Arrival in thi• city, from my residouco in Tro,·, N. Y., I flud that n cou•in of 111ine,
G. Oolden 'l'rAcy a broker of th,, city, ha.• been,
flr,-t, arrehtOd n11J sent to J.<'ort L,1foycttu; nnd seoondly, to-day t11ken a~ 11 prisopor to W11,hln11tou.
'fho uowspn[>erll say-nnd so ,ar n• I c,,n lcnrn by
nil iuqnirie< ofauthoritic•, 1 Cuti hc.~r nothiusr difforcnt-tlrnt ,ho cause ol' the nrrc•t is gomo dealing~ ho ha<l l111t! in oontractoni' draft.~ 011 govemnH'llt officer~ for monuys ; nod, it is ~al<l, somo
frau,b were committctl !11 or by tho drat\s, and ho
LI chnr2ed " ·ith complkity therewith.
If this bo ,o, it 1s n crime ooi::nizable by the
courts, and only by tho courts. And I nm nmnzcd
nt tl10 f•tni!.v of pul>lio oflicerA who cau tnke no
w.m,ing from tho distinctly uttorc,l ,·oleo of a freo
people.
l 111n, nod always hnvo be~n, nn nmvnvoring
enemy of this rohclliou-(cur~od in it,i origin,
mo•t nccurs11<I in it:< progre,,)-aud a supporter
of tho Admini•tration. l am a jud!(e of tho hi1;hest co11rt of this Stnto. Aud ir no honc•t vo100
has vet rcacho,l tho enr• of our Qo,•orumcnt. I wish
to ,iiy, and to bo J1e.:1rd in Mying, thnt St.~r Chamber pro<·e,-, nnd Becretnry'• wurr:iub nr" daugerou.q in•trumeuu to piny ,vith, an,l thnt, among us,
tho truo, staunch snpporto"' of' tho Goverumont,
who would crn~h trou<on with tho iro11 hoel, but
who know tho lnw, are compelle,l to bang their
bea<ls in silenccnt tha mention of <'3.~c• which bn\"o
occurred in our midst.
Spies nro linrdly cautioned whon they ore where
tht,· c,,n do infinite hnrm ; but n powerful hand,
and nn oppro,.i\"e one, is !,id Oil II eerson here,
who I• not inn l'o,ilion for doin1: mischief if be
would! nnd who ,s 1n1pposod to bl\,·o no friend~.
Int 1i:s rcsecct, l thank Ood, there has boon a
mistake. Jt 15 true thnt ho is a young m11u, of not
much mesus or influence; it iA also true that he
hos I\ young wife (mnrried not l,>ltg since); and for
no 1t111igneu cau,o, ond for no ll.'-<i1:1111blc cnuso tbM
those in power dnro to give breath to, ho ia taken
away from homo, without i:rivini:: l.-0 his wifu an inst11nt•~ interview or n ch1111ce to •co him. ls thi3
country tho l<'rnaco ofa conturv n1:of
Tho ·youn11 mnu is tho grnn<laon of that Uriah
Trncy, who lh·cd 11ud died • Seontor of tho United
St:1tos from Connecticut1 who wo• the ftn,t man
bnricd in tho Con11rc•K10n~l bur.l'ing ground at
W 1111hin'1lo11, and who•e u~hcs nro insulted by this
atrocious inrn11ion of the lil>ertica of tho pr ople in
the pol'><On or his descendnut.
I nm not apei,kiug merely my own opinion or
such nrrcsts. l know tho opinions and tho feelings
of lllMny of my brethren of tho bonch. And if
the Qo,-ommeut is d,-,,iroW! ot' ao proceeding llll to
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mnke it onrdntyt-0 m•kepublio ouro?inions, they
will be henrd, not merely in the writ of habeas
corpns, but in open declnrntion to the world.
Hnd I been n fow hours earlier made awnre of
this cnse, I should not hnve troubled you with a
word; bttt I would hnve seen that the process of
the Sttpreme Court of this State was so executed
as to protect is citizens accused of Ruch offences
from arrest, other than under tho appropriate process of the court.
I beg ngnin to a.ssnro you, in all sincerity, that
this kind of' wocceding bns gone too for nlrcndy,
and, thnt, wlule to tho last of our men nnd our
menu~ wo nrc rendy and determined to sustain the
law nnd tho Government in enforcing the law
over this whole l,md as one country, '11'0 are also

determined to be judged by the lnw, and not by
nny Secretary or any one who is not commissioned
for that purpose. "\Vo know and acknowledge the
rules of war, where the necessity of tho case r~
quires the cxisteuce of martial lnw. But wo know,
also, tho common law of liberty, and tho broad,
great chart-0r of the Constitution.
I writo warmly, zealously, because I cannot bear
to think of our cherished g~vernmcnt's taking any
course to injure itself; at a timo, too, whon our
only hope of esca)?ing tho eternal disgrace and
humiliation of letting the cause of hum•n liberty
perish in our hnnds, is to sustain this government
of' tb!s _Union~nd to havo it n government worth
snabumng. w 1th great rCSJ)CC\ yours, &c.
GEuRGE GOULD.

